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- ..... " .... Wilt was ltl then ? lllon~ mystic ]tuni or tight

. .. _..~ / .... . ~ . -. Marring line eye )
¯ . For the world’s loveliness, till lou art grown¯ " ~ ¯ -- i" A soher thing that dost-~vut mope and moan,

SOUTH OI ANOE W. iTE5 " - _ - longed to you,"
¯ 9 - Nay, if mind be sound, .I need not nslt, l The color was itlll in" the girl’s face

¯ - _ i Since here I see thee working at ly tlmk but she was leashing.

THE PI I. DENTIAL:: ’ "- . t
l "will-laid scheme-dol that small held contai~

] "I detest tor~01se~," she said. "l
¯ may aa well tell you that I tried tc
At .which-~Jaon work’st, brave bird, with might and ~ : lo~ tis one, but I did-not succeed, fox

6TW0h .., let thel fe.lt_rance:!
== . ~ there was.only, one:-4n different placei

i months ago -- that l oyou-:,
Jt would ave: ins B, wiso nso abo, t

- . And hast small care . t

a whilc but y ur r Pres = or ̄  d_.y-- , -= .ou <he ,or th.
p fo i

there w.. o ly one?"
dro r 9 O ~ ~ a ~ home, so thou remain it alive and i2"lil" -- .-

-pointed
out with such. clearness _ _

]" tire "
,,~,t i have rat.load nothing in r-

¯ " - " " turn, yell i~" he protiited, "not-even

that death was ever pre ent, and as a
way =.

i’= ,..,=.on = t.-:" With little on~ all in good time be blest... - ¯ - For a moment u im sought h~r ey~

omcsto us in manher lastru le, c ’ "a "e For well thou manngest that life of thin, -then appear~ one of ~ benevolem

xpected hat "i . ntico-’nd the p y=
- ..,

’’e , t " " ue ¯ a :.Would I were such! ¯ " " " a itrahaed s.uation. In this ease It

¯ Whe the- -perspa in c- -conne
 ane,, ,h , was the =a,d thi. clo 

..... m. ents.and9 ~ =’~- girl In thl white drees laoglied _again.

e’death pf my son

i ....
A KI ia’E OF SENTIMENT. i

- t-is n With th w.:re TO=..O.<;,
oo....,.o.,,....-=., ,,.,0

’," ;f o rwArded to you r offi¢e i: rec e ived your me athitt lStortoisethat youagain.,..I~lnlee never to give

: . - .
- .: ¯ . . -. " .---

. .. "
"There will be no necellslty for thai

~t" ---3 -- :" -" " " " " " "" " " .. s i- - " - " ." " 19 "

c ieck fgr $2.00.10 within OrlO hour. now,"Keywoode--"r, 
A little later they were seated in"

¯ .--%;-- :-: - - ~ ~ i~rON-KEYWOOD had _d~ldd him witu a curious sense or aisappotnt- company st the tea table; which, of
- com’l~ was the beginning of the end.-. ~ to spend the tmmmer In a little-melit. -- --" " - .... The Tattllt,I ii ¯ - . Hampshire cottage. With the i ,In I restlm~l d he was walking ’

JAMES D. PHELAI~. Tile.Reward of F, conomY.--Kwotel egotism of temporar~ proprt~rshlp b# ~ hedge that separated his neigh-

WHEN HARRY UNDERSTOOD.. I . ~ ] --What’s that old saying? "~Take care he. had arrogantly ignored the tact that bor’s il~len from s meadow wh6n, }
LIKE BEINg. ON LAND.

- Interel~- Ghnciltt~lt of theDayi of.tied,
llam to Wkom S~’n i’rameiseo Lookl of the l~nnlea, a~ld--" NewItt~And another cottage lay ~tde, by aide with without the slightest warning, be came D~eriptte- "of Kal-ed= Xmllmltll

to Leas ,,, lleeo:irr~etlo=, the doll-- will take <ire o, your heir, I~s own. But that wai~i’Vb’~ore his In- upon the reptile/ It was: =wling. . wl~_t~s,l~, ~/--,IkfL,~:-. - si~irrnio Acloas ,ill~ ~lvLis-rIc.

With̄ ,2da~oLngthe .~adf°i’goingH°rset~’lu the city’s In ltsa~lctaon-San Francisco Lt for-- --PhBadeiphla Press. stallation within the# rtlral ab~de hnd,- among the long irasa, leywood’s fore- The~s~ I~mUL= = =~= .--lob hall

streets tn ~ last few days the horses
innate to have such a man as ex-Mayor Mr. Jackson--HUh’. Dat new-tangled made It clear that for a neighbor he. head grew wrinkled. The--lu~lge wa~ been- Introduced at this -port Is the

have had.about all they could do, some James D. Phelsn to look to for leadel’- coffee-mill yo’tlo~aght.doan grind at all had a gir! whq dressed .in white and qnickset and’impenetrable, and a tor- Kall~rLn Auguste Victoria, te largest

~=..~ol~-th.fm. t~ore; ~iid It has been, gener-
ship, ~ay= the Utica Globe. Not only Is Mrs. 311ckson~Yeas, its lak some hue .wore ravishingly brvad, shady hat~ It tol~o- cannot Jump, He embraced the pammnser steamer-ever built. She Is a

time to: [ry both horses and he-a.t to head of the relief wol’l, but bands. Expensive/ goes are, un’ a 10t was then that i~-e discovered that. he_;_flr~ t opportunity st restoring the crea- Hamburg-American liner and was built

~a sk~s’th~ New York Sun.
quite naturally the people tu~a- to hlm" in dean do no wuk.--Puck, was livJn| next to a plato of Import-~ui. ~ to its owner~. ¯ at Btettln, German.y.:

Wederly~Why don~l you get mar, ancl
" I = "Thank youso much," said the girl..;.~.~XI~.~ h~rd’a crosstown block as . * There are tlme~ when the presence..... - - ¯ - rled-? Singlet~n~I eal~ t afford It "’I found It tn the meadow," mild Key-

any you wou’id find in. lt~ ~aeighborhood~
for teams ballad up grade is in FuRon

~’oderly--Can’t afford-It: Why, wher of a badge becomes almost lnsupport- wood. "

_,]ffereet-,=~. ~ee~ Chhr~h. street and
1 was your age i wai so poorthai I able. The systematic laying ors w~te_] It eeems" to-himthat her eyes fell

~Y ~troa~l’i~:ay.". Many~’~ team has failed
had to marry.--Chlcago New~ .clOthneathupOna chestnutan afternool~tree Is ateapreliminarytable be-.. befOreu ........

hl~ .~.’,-;~ ~
. . . .. ~ "

team; ] : "I won’t be gbod, mid Willy. ¯ , uarasseqjly ue~mmg aounv n, ey-
a good to poor sport if it be on the ~rong. -- " " - wood insUd~;hlmjelf at a creeper-clad

- wi~h the going bad, has had all itI "Then Santa Claus won’t bring yoi; side of the hedge. K eywood’s stars window_that commanded the neighbor--

could do (o negotiate it- any pre~entsJ’-"Wasn’t 1 bad l ssl grew mol~e hungry e~ch day until the ins garIMn " lzal long’ere his pa

;-~:~tntnl~ ilp’ here In-the usual crush
year, and didn’t I get.more’n e~,er?"-- mald servant In. impotent resentment tience ’was" r3a

;
lit ~ai,-Out 5-~’c/ock yestel’d~) afternoon Cincinnati Oomm~erclal-Trtbune. riled, but t;he" lri

was wontto shlke2ou_t the tablecloth emerged at lei~tll She east a qulcll
was a steal b~g team of three horses, I Knew what |truck him: Daly--YI

¯ a resin that-looked as though it could were sunsiruck, ye. say? Vi’hy man
ahyt.hi ~. Halfway up the block alive, the sun t’ould never disfigure $

It began to muve slowly..., man’~ face like that. Rlley~Ye don’l
The gloat middle horse wasn’t pull- know me son,-Daly..7--Breokly’n.Llfe.

trig his ~eighL Hb wasn’t hanging Bword swallower: ?Yes, John has
back, he was not even loafing; but his quit accepting Invitations to dinner el
held was now back two or three inch- the Bag~leys’." He has? Why, what’|
e~ from the heads of the other t~’o.. ~ the matter? .... He says their knlve~

2-b~ ,Al~-gr looked dow]l at the "big ’, ere so. sharp they cut his mouth."~,.
borq~ tn a sort of ml!d astonmhment, l
And tfien he -dld~’t touch him With ! He--~-. There ls one thing In 4~xtlculal
the whip. nor do a ihing to him at ale( jAur.s D.__~PRr-~N. I like about Splrmtcrs. l~lt~--AXtd

s~Oke to hllh.b~"~Lame for guldance In their plans to recon-
m that?. He--T~ey neverbore a fat.

.but JUSt " low by "telling him how they usedrt0
He called the horle . in a struct the ~qty. do and that before he wen boi’ll--

low tone, Intended to be heard by the James D. Phelan has been a unlque New Yorker.
ho~e alone, trot in a tone that ex- flgux~ in municipal pOlities. He Is the: bl~sab|ed: "whY-’diin’t you eat you~ressed surprise, paln. friendly re-

interrogation. h Isn’t pos- son st a man who ami~ed a great-for- ple, Uncle Reuben? Dou’t you ilkt
In type as he ~Id tune in buslnes~ and real estate ven-tures In San Franclsco, recelved a col- pumpkin ple?" ’~Yes, I like It all righL

- but that young woman you’ve got help-
lege education and was trained for.,, in’ you around here tOok my tntfl

.rry heard and understood; buslnc~ss. But the great problem of SOY-. aws,y.,,-LChicago Record-Herald.
"watnt out two or J, hree

erning cities appealed to him and he’

tl~ other horses’ heads
mad2 a study of it, turning aslde ?rein Brlde idisconsolatelyi--HallCmY wee.

share of the load
buslness to, enter thls sphere He l~-- dlxig presents are chap pla’ted thlngs.

Mother--Never mind, my dt~ar; no one

g~ai~"t~e big outfit took a ture,,l uPon the subject not only In San will suspect IL I have hired two de-

,sm’e start ~)n toward Broad- Francisco, but elsewhere. Finally he
.. was n~n. 1hated for Mayor In 1895 and

tectives to make themselves consplcu, for the Immigrants; 5,000 pounds of

he received a blg majority. He was re-
ous watching’them.--New Ybrk Week. butter, 8,1tl)0 pounds of chee~, 50,000

of,a Motor Man. elf.ted in 1897 and In 1898 was chosen
ly. pounds of flour, ~100 l~und~ of’coifs,

g~t~ It colanC ,l: wr glib ]t
a third ti~e. He was dlilgent In the Lady Visitor tto little gtrl)--Whal 15,000.poundi of certa~ and rice, 88,-

said tl~e u~d motor~an to a performance 0f’hla duties, despite the became of .the little ~ltten you had 900 dog~ ~ 12,000 pounds of bread,

Star writer, fact that his independent ~ncome per-
here once? L~ttle Girl---Why, ha~fen’t IN) boxes of oranges; 8,500 pounds of

et~ it:"’ he was asked, month was-len times as much as the
you heard? Lady Visitor--No. Was Iiil~r, 4,000 pomidl of-sauerkr¯~lt and

md "the eon0u,.tor " was the
Mayofi annual salary. He could have he drowned? Little Gtrt----W.hy, no. It lfi,000 quarts of beer.

resvon_~e. "He g~ts .most vf [ had ~ steam yacht or" ;~ newspaper, or
growed up to be a caL~Ilustrated The bl| ~dp’ mak~ elgbtee~ IE~0ta an

, buc we mvtorz~n glts our live In London, "or enjoy any st the
"Bits.. " hour and Is icliedult~! to maketha trip

ilmost wish," said th~ old many other forms st millionaire sport, Daalmw~y--)x few 5horL hoBrrs afro aero~, tim Atlantis in elgh~day~" =

~o~t wish I could go back but he preferred to labor for municipal was sitting with a girt, telling her
~he was the only one in all the world ]PeillO-ted Im lIDlie et D~.

’ession of gravedigg~ng, reform. He is not picturesque In ap* D~pl.te the dilnger to whiell they are

-Xou know’wha-t ~ ~)ld day lt’~ been, pearance, being an apotheoeis of neat- I aver loved, and so forth, and so forth.

Yiml rm-neerl$ froze through and hess and good taste. HIs creased trous- O1everton--Al~d she believed you,

¯ tluxmgh. It’s been .cold enough to ere and delicately tinted gloves do not didn’t ihe? "How could she help 1tl

freeie the nose off s polar bear. Well. SUgliest a broad democracy, but that is Wl~y~ I beileved it myself."~Life, i

llw-as goin’ along F ~n-eet near 6th and thl. splrit" whlch dominates him and Brand New: Mrs..Dove---Henry, I

the h.umble stevedore Is’as welcome In think you are-positively cruel. Here
_ ~ tit~te.lce pebble~ wlls blistering my

-~:f11~tec11~, when r:see a fellow on the his office as Claus SpreekleS. As May.-
I’ve tried so hard to cook you a nice

corner waviug his umbrella and yell .t~a’ ,,r, he did much to beau~fy 8an Fran-
dinner, and you haven’t had a Word to

all l~e -~-~:~orth. He ~ras cold-- lace.- Out of his own purse I~ "g~i~re to say to me about it. 3fr: Dove---Darling,

I admit that~but l saw him all right the cry the Native Sons’ monumeaL
I love you too much" for that. If I’d

and ~opped for him; but I couldn’t and. as president of-the Native 8one
said What I thought, you’d never trpeak

help saying, ’W&y don’t yer holler tour-- he has led in.-the movement to preserve
to me agaln’.---~loaton Transcript.

der?" "Well, 1 want Nl get on the car,’ hlltorie objects. The Battle of Manila 8etthlg Himself Right: "What do hedl~ The girl In white was almost

he ~atd, "an I’m golqi to report ~ou f~r monument ts alas a remipder of his lib- you conlider the gr_eate~ object of in- abrelmt of whe~ h.e stood. He moved

impertinence’" he s~itl. And as he di~L erallt~, and energy. Although hlmself terest in England?" asked _the Inter. ha~.lly forward, hl i hat In one- haiRL

tO the conductor, who tol~l ine. and .we :~ very heavy prope~ loser in the San
viewer. "Well," answered the great the tortoise outstretched In the olttr.

both Jess laughed." Would yOu believe Francisco disaster, I~e contributed $1.-. lecturer from abroad, "I arrived hero ’q beg your -pardlm," hi began,

¯ It? Just a few blocks further up there 000,000 to the rellef fund, John D. ~yeaterday, and- " "Of courle," ,~DutL_._I think this Is yours"

was a fellow standin’ right on the rail Rockefeller, reputed a bllllonalre and exelalmed, the Interviewer, apologetic- ¯ The gray ~yes upon the oth~ side of

and I stopped for him, o4 course; and said to be the richest man In the "~lly, rI meant the =greatest object of te h.~.ge opened.wide

this other grump, says he, ’What yer world, gave $’100,0o0, or Just 10 cents interl~lt next to yourlilf."~>t-Blts. "Oh; no,." protelted the girL "I_.hiVe

stoppin’ fer, yer ldglt ? I don’t want to on each thousand dollars of his wealth. Miss Bo~ting--It couldn’t have been mtver kept a tortolm tn my. lifo"

get on your old ark.’ And so It goes. At 44 "Mr. Phelan is In the prime of very comfortable automqblHng along "~elthtr hsilr~ I." retorted Kerwood.

Every day there’s trouble and I say i life and ¯plendidly equipped to lead In ;hat back reid y~~.. ~-Miss Flare- There was in awkward panes.

was fa~ much happier when I was dig- the most gigantic task which ever ion- ey---Oh!’dld you see Mr. Huggard and *’Might ~ It not h~ve" arrived from

iin’ graves than I am dxivh~’ aatreet fronted an American city. me? Miss Beating Yes, ¯iid when I somewhere else?" suggested the girl at -trusted clerks have pained man’s slier- i
-ear," ,__ maw you, you were olefllltlng from length, ted span--a fact brought out in a most i

- Talk les~ and ;L-,t, .... ~,it-. "J’hls Is one side to ¯ the other. Mlu Flurtey~ Keywood 1~2owled at the ling In bls dramatic .way by a ipecial meesap lent i
¯ It hi easier to be strenuous than It good advice to give out. but hard to" .0h~ that’s a fib! The oleulating wlul hand. -- to the House of .Reprtsentat!~ea last~

la to reach the vresidentlal ciiaii, take. all on hll alde.--Phlladelph!a Press. ."I imppo~ ~of he admlttt~, regret- September, giving, details con0t~ng t "
__ -.~- -= - The Dominant Janitor.: Mra. MeOa£1 fuJly. Then for the second time he be- this patrlarchlal regiment of 676 peo-

.- --And what. dad yoq say your eldest .cin~e lnspireCL . pie employ- i In the various depart-
boy’s full name wen? Mll. De 0omiey "Would you llke It?" he askld.
--Mlchaet Brtnntg~n De (~oureey. It wu with intense eagerne~ let .he

mentL " "
- " li IS significant, that ’only one.of the

-.._ -~Lrs. M~Well---er--tlmt’S rather watched the blush that mantled Opon 670 hi on the civil’ servh.~ commlsaton,-:’ = " . .odd;. Mrl. De Coyness--Yes, but, you the girl’s embarrassed fae~ Heavens!.
I tee, when lu~ w~t born we dtdm’t want -~he wae going to aee~t ! At all eventa,

and that oommisaion, hi te body ~.hleh -

to move owl Mr. Mlelutel Br¯nnlgan astonishment had deprived her ot tha
has power to retain the. ~r~dee of

: wu tim JanRee.--7.Phllsdelphht Press. m~ans of reftmal,
elertm and prevent removal wreept-for

’- --’ Undamlted.---.They. dug the .brnlaed 8n~tehln~ a glganUe rhubarb loaf a good cause.- Tili~ll..a~i. slnrenty4?
-

printers In the gove~wim~it prlntLt~ o~-Ind battered form of the Inventor out
flee who have handledsUck and rule for- t~om under the ruin. ~ his ~/Ig m=*

._ chine.."I wint-to lay," he whlapered, o,ei halt a ctntursiad have ~ the
.... hoarsely, "’th~ my lnveutlon’is going 70th stone in life. Foety-tbree bf the .

’ tol~ a magnificent imcemmI I hive veterani of tl~ score and ten are _~0¯
the A4trleu|turai D~artmenL In the

£ound out Jmlt what al~ itP’ Waving

the surgeeiii awiy,, h~ _eOnttnul~l. to
- -=f’ One IL)istinguishing :- tort wthl. ~.)~4~eqe Trm,

’ .~ Feature d the un~ . "
Fathi~--. I tell you, klr, tlmt boy of’"  .iR minl to ’ , mine will be a wonder! Friemd (wear;" T:- p e wri tee’,% ,.. ¯ ~ ~ Uy~--What wonderful thh~ - has hi

li :’. ..... lens llow? P/oud Fathw---Wliy, tli,
.... ~ is.that it ~=LASTS" ’:: \ ~h~-day ke ate all the-prmm’ves in

" IV "does good work when it is new, the pantry.- I everllilid klm my, u

:and. continues to &iIoo~ work , iI smear~ tlMi eat’¯ face wltll thl
~,lt,v" ." when it is old. " " .: .ItUli: ,I’m soery, qMtp, to do thllg .but

[ can’t imw, the old t~lui

... ~)~ Broadway, New Yora . " -

It tokea a falt man to li41t a .board I ~ that ilmd t - "=.:.’-~

.~.~;~-.-- . ..... :. . ?. ~.._~ ,
" .../::-:.: "-’-~: --’;- - ;:. .F~.,.:

.- .~:;:. ~ :!

,:~ o"
/

--= i ) " ":...":~,~

- . ." " i

"Oh..’" she cried, "in Preston’s cart

"I suppose that you could Let Pre~
ton six monthl~ mused Keywood. "1
¯ hould probably get rather-more---al

I the Instigator; but you would not ln’oo/ :
hle to do that unlem tim tortoise be - -

A person starting from New York
CRy on a tour of Europe ~ much to
antlcipate and considerable .to regret,
It Is in the great eastern metropolls
that true American llfe In l~ fullness-Ja

and striklngly depleted.
The bullding~, the envlronment, are x~ot-
particularly picturesque, hilt the rush
~f buslneu, the crowds of pe?ple aug-
gest a re~fless perpottllll activ Ry that
will not be met with anywhere In the
old countries. The people ~re well-
dressed and good-lookt.ng, and It wlll

Interest the tourist torecalL wh~m he
reaches the other-side of the ocean, that
all of them weir hats,-and pretty one~, ~kll-about ai-e little fishing bimte maw -
ezeept perhape an occa¯lonal beggar, ined by Portugue~m ~sbermm~ ftm~’_tl~ .... "
or s foreigner with a shawl .upon bar is]and~, puenta--l~li¯dir Is tl~-meat ". ’_ :.

Bartholdl’s mammoth statue of Lib:. I.li~ ,. who ls ~lllng crbeh~ted lac~! hotleeable of the toinia, ll#iill 9pill = ....
erty ral~ im torch !~ feet fl’om It, I tJ~mabasket.. Another-fact to be-re-~ln aplT~.ance, and Its old l~..mmi-_uf , -

Fl~m bow to "stern of thenew [ lnembered" ts that our American police- leone an~ colored plaster-have taken" oa - ;
lhlp an snlmate Llberty mlgbt stretch l men ;walk.~ne by One, while In 1rely qulsltely mellowed tints..-.-.". _ .... -.’ - ~:

lenr =ore than tour ,.the .wig| fouu¢  lwys-ma, _ lng The l, d Is :
The Kais~rin Is 700 r~t In length, ’about in two&" The skywraper~ are of 8pain, which rises oat’o~: .tl~7- .-.:

With a beam_ of 77./~t and ’a depth ~ourso a distinctive feature. There.is " "" -------’~- -- - - - .
-f>~m the boat deck to the keel of 87. "

feet. She welglm 25,500 tons ~md whe~ not anything like them in Europe, one~group covering the mollt vsduable ten-
" _ . ..-- . " "

she carrle~ her calmclty cargo the we- ac~ lot In the wor]d‘ "~$ ~ .-- ; ,- :"<
tars tmd~r her will haveto bear-up ~-=

" " d-immx~tl:-::..% ..

~e o~ ~~~. :~_~, =~-~
first-It Is elks a low-l~h~
dally pierced by

then the entire beau~dui-
far from-:~is city 18-P~los,:!
lumbua miil b~d-for the :nnknowh
and Huelvg, where the-gTeSt _.
the dlscoverel" of..~klnert,’a Stands.- Be~ ."

The initial prospect st the steamer
):hat hi to give the tonri~t his first run
from-home Is p6t partlcularly attrae-:,
five. Thegreetship-does not look en.
tieing In the docks. Tire sailors
a great task of "cleanln~ It up-
sealing, andeveryr~hlng m’tn coufuston.
over the handling of_~reigibt and
|age. -Thepla~. h~ noisy, to~ and ~he
ste tet~m~s are close-jlld m usty,-I
ofodors of the whirl The

"~tb make at starting Is the deck
.who IS always pleased, tO
Inexperlenced trawler" where he ..

meet-enjoy-elttinl on ;leck during
voYSife- Thie.-~ the-. more Im
llecllmie one’s first cliolee ofa

’.wlir hold throughout the trip_at sea..
The great hour

er lea.vm its’ wharf, ann the televise
allzes that he ts off for Europe.
crowd~ on the doek~ he!Sw wave
hats, .handkerehlefs and parasols In
adleli, and ~he big ship moves slowly
away from Amerl~n .~aore~ "In mar~ hlnd them, fuler.|nlaud, are the s~ow--~ ~
ln~;anees the tqurlst 1~ fulillllng-tl~e topped Slerra~L ~ ---" "=

¯ eherilibed dream of ~;esr~, ~tid. The tourist" tools back to~. ards"..h~i -_ .

fly, ugh It luvolve~ partin~ and naHv_e land .vtth .the.feeling that It ill

aches and personal " separations, v,e~-y:far awaY, indeed. He him crcrcrcrcrcrm~ -

and strtkl~ beginnl~ the broad Atlantic, and Just ahead are ..
means ¯ ~Lrong llng~ But anxle~’,

the ~tralt~ Glhraltar t/nd .the M¢~dl, --
bf enUrely new
"l~rval~raesS and lmpattem’e gradua}.ly terran~n, giving a nearer gltm~.. 0t _=.

w~ar off. and sit-.eyes turn from the the actual castles In Spain- ..... _

.2.- . " i .

JOK[tl PROM THE’ PENS OF59A-

IilOU$ HUMORIST& !

. o

A’IAi~ral ioholar. -- .:-/
air rotes=or Ernest .Huffeut, _at-. the/-.

Cornell Law School..told an-am~._-
~tory"~t long ago of a freshman Who
was called from,the way of.kn.o..~vledge ."

’b#fore his year .~vaa out.

.-r-

them? " : . . - . ¯ .’~ ¯ ! ~ " ~,,~-it.d,o ~,~i- ’- ;---
¯ Young Husband--Why, my m oDeri .Bo~l~lr.-Smith Is telephoning, flit . .- 7.
couldn’t beat them-- ¯ . = I his machine. :C, an..you send I t to -~tm :.. =’-
:Xoung Wlf e-7Oh,,yod fiatterer! i [ to-daY~ " : : " " : " : - :
]~oti~g Husband-2--Wlth a cluh. i-" ] ilead ~D0n’t see how we C~_ - ..
Xoung .Wife--Oh, you Wretck I [ i WhY, this machine la the

~ ~ " I ’ = : : ~ " =’l

ii ! aron.d here t to
-..

¯ ~ The-stu~entS~had been answering.’- -
txpOmd, from-80,000 to 100,000 lX.Oyle --_ quebtlons In. moot-court, and .the mib- -- :
live upon the slolml of VemlTlml, be- - " " " " " . ": " eet under dieeu~lon wire g eoW which’---: :
sidm the .half-million lnhab!tanUi ]FL,imant Incident~ Oceurrin8 ...~ho had been killed by a railway _i~.. .-.-=<.
crowded into Nap l~l; ¯ The rlmmn Ii ~t’erld Ovor-Blyllllpl this ~ t~llIer- F~ach st-udent-was requiredto fill out g ~ "-:~
that the fertlllty -of. the soil li peren- ~llltoOldorYonnlI--Fllin~kll~likuil plill~ r 0nihe c~$e. - ¯ . - :
nial, the p~rll only’occasional. The[. itI~Wlli]llJoY. " -: I l ’"l~th(brllllant y.outla." .tm2d:l~ofe~---,’-~.

.volcanic eJecta are rich.In almnlmi; sii-I ~ -- - -’I :- }~or Huffcut, "’]wrote wltli all-serious- : :.:’ ~;.
lea, magnesia, lime, potash .and. Iron, wlml !11.o s,i’li. -. i hess after ’Dhqm~tlon st the Carea~" . -(:.i’:
which" by tl~lr decomposition &W to. -Toung =WLfe--1 made the~ blaekll~ MAldamt Gentle,’ " " -- -’- -" :-:.=

make splendid land. Some of the best I myl~lt, dear -What do you thiner, of
Tines In Italy ffrow on the skill01 of
VemlvtuL If tim volean0 we~. away,
not one-tenth ofthe msny eu]tlvatorl
could setmlg in the same are~

Ulllltlll llm’ll Vetlllmll,
There are 676 clei’im In the ~mploy oJ ¯ . . .. ._ . . :"

the government who hive reached the,-- ..._" _ , :a~b:~ile~nl tor lea, There ls-._many ¯ girl hihgtng .
age of thre¢~, re years Rmt tim, ¯ccord- " Homer--.~ .a . .u ?.

i I i ". ~ i ;" i -- ~

old man. Your friend Watkin~ f has the gate wal.tmg _iorda man xo.. :
Lug to the-N¯tional Magaaine. Mo~ ot .lo~il With -ourwife " {- - a~ong who Isgullty .of’a..greater.w~ :! .
them sre In th@ Department of the In- ~ ~ "~" ~ -, , , ,~ " ’of time than- when ’she hung o, ver- the " -~
terlor, where 177 people .palt TO ylmrs " Petlem~You i don ti[ay. " I m sur-

" " - - -- - " --

of age are at’work day after day. -ta prised atWatkins; I fought’ha ~nev )same gate ml -a ~ child to lee ¯. -~
" "mu-ade go by. . " . .... --

-the Treasury:Department 1T4 tried and .lay wLfe better than that. --- --.
" L_~.. -_--7~- . .

mn~ - -
~tw q

¯ . _ -=

. - ~ . _
- ... %..

::" :~i~:
. . -

:-. : -.i_::-:;..
¯ .- i-,]

.o .

wit a violence that sent bees and. In. glance" in his direction that seat Key- " TS,0(g) tons.
humming affrlghtedly from ~he wlxld’s head in haste behind the pleal- i She la in truth a floating liotel; ac-

scene. There was an eldeHy ladY, =.too, lnt shelter of tim creeper. He-noticed commodatlng-3~00 guesta. Among the
who came out frolii the house! at tare that wltlllnher hand Was a imall bag new features of thbt ship Is a. dining

" i whoie Io~ material bulge~ ..He watch- room-a la carte. Tilers hi ¯ lallt li-
"-gl her graceful figure ns ft glided brary and a mimic room. "Tlliie is a
:’Utropgl~.a gate at:te bottom of the palm garden wherepaesengell may-lu~
garden and dluppeared within a Copse. urtate imld ~ -foliage i~d ~oWers

-it tim turther end:of the meadow’. A cut trmh’from a deck conlmrvatory..
lai~ slm rtmm~ Tim big .she I rune a~lm t0we~ one npon ti~ oth,

hulgJtmp andathmuate& < er, llid it city ~per. TWO dally
the ,_ _ l tiaon t

-to "@~. - .wh~. ~ in the .~ he:, m hot e, ml~uuO~ On* t~tffi~of t~.
sltihted i torto/i it tlui:~ of. a J-klteheil-’tii:"ko~her "department for

’young lint tree ~ tl~e dile0very did not ~the aeeommndatloti of Jewish pumn-
llltogethilr lurprile him. ¯ Ere tlie inn. gerl.
,h~_let ’hi wu-_waltlng by .the hedge I The ship carries nearly .600 men.mid

-’~or.the sooond time.: But upOn thts ,women in lea crew.
~llecaidon-ha.proJected his shoulders aa [ For a single trip 3,000 tom of coal
’the further aide In- added boldness. :Is eommm~d. - -
; When ~ time came for him .to act he 1 Amuming that the salt air wilt l~rve

slg~llleli with" the rel~le reiardiesa ott appetite, the shlp;s steward vii every
imy slddlmm that may- have manlfeet- I trip =wlll ..store away amonll other
ed Iteelf wlthln the"shell. - ~thlnga 86,000 pounds of meat.and fllh,

¯ "Your tortoise--streyed again !"-_ he I exeluaiva" of twenty tons of herrlni~

The fsum of the advancing gir I show-
ed open tam~dunty. ¯

x UOmWr.D ~o~lmo m m~rmm. I "Oh, no," ¯he cried, ’ "this is ia llia-
l~ter different one."

Inter, all--happy in the posaltlion or,. "I assure yon,, protmted. KITwo~
reflected glamour, B~0nd that abe did ~hat It IS the same."

not count.. - I "But bow can you tell T’ ’
Kayweod .was walklng slowly upon For a moment Keywood. felt non.

his llde .of the-hedge. Hi- was won- plussed. Then h~ drew a how at a yen-
daring how long It was to last, this tur¢.

llolation of hrs. Then he ¯topped sud-. -B~caulm," he said, "there Is-no oth-
denly, h(s eyes attracted by the sight mr cf~mtur~ of te kind within a radl.ns
ef~a small variegatid deme .that lay af mileL" "

beneath a mare of Boweriml ItoelL As The girl flashed a qulek gllnde at

hi lifted it a snak0-11ke head wagged[him. Then ¯he laughed. He .d~clded
In pretmt ere" It withdrew, wtthln the ! that he had uever 43etore heard such a
shelL- It wasa motionleas tortolse’ silvery fl~ppl¢_Q’f_$ laugh. . .. -
that he held. . " "’A~,d-my owm. You have .forgotten

8ucb a crlmtura is not wmit to travel that. " . - : " . -

abroad in wanton reckleUntl, nor wse . He ~ at-her in tllto,no~owl?n~n, t. ---
It sutciently ethereal to hate drepped You. nave not lost your o _nr

from the skies./ Kaywood was Jolt in She blushed a l~ttle beneath his .,gnu.
idle wo_nder when a light footstep [t seemed to him that ene ll¢litalia tor

sounded upon the" other side of ths a ninstant,
¯ ’Li~t It?" she rapped. ~rtainiy I

have notqost It."

Keywood recovered his Wit&
’Whim,’ he sald, "you r~ulm to ae-

cept ~ as a comp~nion to the other.
It will feel i~ lonely.’
¯ On the next d~ty it wM mece~ary for

Keywood to journey to 0ut nelghhortng
towns. On such oees~lons tho earrler’s
eart served ~s. an e~flcient If. loiteHug
omnibuL As he sat within the vehicle
hl~t trend-Of thought fell from more
~.ntlmehtal matters to the-hablt~ of
ismeping .thlnili The" sudden reallia-

tlon that he had been .gu!ng absent-
mindedly-tipon an object that waa
ttrangel $ in-keeping with his thougbta . " "
awoke him abruptly ~.m his retrains.
Yhrough tbe broadly i~erforettd h01m .-
that boueyeombed a sm¯ll box he could

,discern .the shell of a tortol~ The . ...

caee was directed to an add_,’e~ In the
Shetland Isles. - " ~l~flrm~t

Keywood’s suspicions were
b/ Jim Preston. the driver. It yas at
£~ ~hbor’s ~and~ that tim beet Im

received.
- An argument ez~rued between .tim

from Its stalk he wrapped the repllle lllir. The carrier’s views upon honesty
-within It] A second later It lay wlthla amd .-the retention 0f situations were
the gtrl’a unwilling hand. ¯Rert~ .in the end by-a" ’8overelgn and

Keywood" returfied to the hmme flBed
with-a variety of imlotlomi., He had a iolemn Euarantt~ aiPlimlt .evil .to

a sehoo!boy pre~mt a- pig:tailed ~ome. " - "- .- - "That .aft~ Keywood deliberately.
girl with a peppermint---and he lind lenped tlmhed~L The girl w¯a reading War .Department there are sixty-elj[ht.i"
laughed. Hewond~red why.

have loti4[ since passed the age.at whi~.ls...- " " .... h tim - lleueadl tim walnut tree. .At the llght,
gray.hearde still at work, ilthougil ti~y t

The n.eIt day ne walleo mroug ~f -her vhdtor and of- that which he omeers a~ retlred.One wonders whe(Iv ["bedof stocks _In a remlnli~.nt mood..l l ore her book.fell to the ~a~ -" "
er, like Oharles Lamb, they have Work-Iro m¯ eurprfse be round the tortolea "Oh I". she" erled. "~aot another---~re-

there once" more. He renlllined by Itl IY not ~ .one!’, . " i ed "untll the wood o~ the dmkLhll/. .

sideimu.Untll he saw the flu_tier of ¯ white

~ hindsd It til her In-unim- enterld ln~ thelr.ml~ " " ..i_ -~ " " t
:

"Your tortoise," he mild, mi he hand-
piti!ld Illt-vity, ~- -_. _ .

i~l ltbilck. , i t- llilill[ it~.~lmilp lt’plili!l~ ttrel Mel~H-;-You steam-llilr-.peop~ =i,=--" . -.

llablt of the creaturet.. He wlul Illail tw-_ _~g~iillli~.~,illl .liilJL it lll~. ll¯tO i~ll~, llid .yet i~mie

Tlii:l~illowinl ~ he ~i~l !.~ -D’£nller-’l:: .i!~- n’f-:klllw’ -! " 1t:: -. ......
__

. _ ¯ --. - .7=~:-=: ",.-~ " .-.

;:=:: >
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THE GK)ORALS OF’PO’CKND.
K~eolb BoaDl~ble ~d ]~.ave, bit
"" Ol~tlMte and Quarrelsome.

-The character of the goorals has
"nothinK in common with the humhlo
peammta of the low country. In their
good qualities and faults thty ra~er
reammble the proud noblemen of Po-
land. ~ey are vivacious, honest, hes-

~p~tAble and full of pride, ’ bravery and
chivalry, on which one may always

-cQ.unt But their defects are grave.
Otmtinaey and quarrels lead them of-
ten to bloody fights, the lack of thrift

-~ frequent among them and supersti-
"tlO/m haunt them at every step. They
love nature and in their songs praise
~eir gigantic peaks, spruce forest~
and the cloudJ and rain. They:build
their houses facing Tatra, which they
constantly observe and consult about~

weather conditions. A gooral cannot
live ~lthout his m()untains, and If 
~metimes leaves them homesickness ]
will re)on bring him back.

They are very ~ellgious, but their

#Christian faith Is mixed with old su-
l~erstitions, and "the Roman Catholic
rites are mingled with ¯ weird,-often
very picturesque, usages which have
their origin in the old Slavonic pagan-
Ism. So, for instance, on St. John’s
night Sobotk& is celebrated by burning
bonfires on fields-and hills and by
dancing, a festivity which lp pagan
times was held on the summer solstice
lu honor of Svlatovlt, the god of sun,
fire and love.

On E~ster holidays from every house
various kinds of food are brought into
the church to be blessed by the priest,
Or the priest, accompanied by a sexton,
goes to the house, ’where on a long,
white covered table cake, eggkand
venison await-hisblessing. T~m Is
balled swlocons. The table remains
covered with food for a week to await
all friends of the house that may
come¯

The Polish tongue among the moun-
taineers has pleasant, soft lnflect~i~s
and their dialect resembles the old Po-
llsh of the fifteenth or sixteenth cen-
tury. The plcturesque and ~ractical
costume of the goorals consist~ of a

coarse linen shirt fastened wlth a brass
brooch; a serdak, whlch is a sleeveless
-sheepskin Jacket of a reddish color,
richly decorated .with applique orna-
ments of colored leather and silkem-
broldery and lined with fur; tight fit.

fl~xg trousers of coarse, whltlsh, home*
made woolen cloth, and a cloak called
-.tsuha, worn usually over one.shoulder.
"A- blnck felt hat shaped like a mush-
:~xmm and soft leather sand.qls (perle)
.~i2omplete a costume that weighs from
thlrty-flve to thlrty-elghf pounds, but Is
~a good protection against cold and the
.rain whlch In these regions Is frequent,
"-for twenty days In a month are at least
klriz~ly.--W. T. Bends in Century.

]Port 9aratoEa.
¯ With the history of Old Saratoga the
z~ames ot Schuyler and Livingston are
d~sely associated. Fort Saratoga was
I~milt in ](~o by MaJor~r Philip
J~chuyler, and around lt41~rew-up a
s"-mall settlement which sffffered many
vicissitudes" during the troublous times

.q

-- . - ...... - - . ~

GAMBLERS’ LUCK.

A Joke Which JBrouiht a Fow~une tO
Its Innocen¢ Victim¯

Having lost every cent of his ready
money at the_gaming tables, an ~ng-
llsh visitor, at Monte Carlo wired a-
pathetic appeal for help to a friend In
England. Two days later he received

It letter addressed in the friend’shand-
writing which on being opened reveal-
sd a five pound note.

Without pausing to xead the letter,
the plunger hastened to Clro’s,-the fa-
mous restaurant In floe Galerle Charles
IIL, and changed" his "fiver" Into
French money. From Cffx)’s he went
straight into the Casino, where, ex-
periencing an extraordinary run of
luck, he not mere.ly retrieved all his
previous losses, but gained asubstan-
tial increase into the bargain.

Weary of play, hd retired with a few
.cronies to Clro’s again to celebrate the
occasion. The usually genial M. Clro
met him at the door of his establish-
re’eat with a flood of r.eproa ches and
upbraldings. The five pound note was
bad! He waved it angrily in the
plunger’s face--ma]svul, it was false,
this five pound note!

The plunger took the guilty "fiver"
and scrutinized-it carefully. It was
one" of the sham bank notes-issued by
Sir Augustu~ Har~ls and bore on its
face an advertisement of the Drury
Lane pantomime." The English friend,
htmself¯ns .-broke ~ as the Monte Carlo
plunger, had p~)sted him the flagrantly
worthless note as a Joke--a joke which
had the plunger taken 2he trouble to
examine the "fiver" or read tts cover-
!ng letter he would have seen only too
clearly himself: It was fortunate that
he did not do so. -lie merely paid Cir6~

his £5 and. inviting the pacified res-
taurateur to share in the champagne,
pretended tha~ the whole affair was an
intentional witticism.

The conceit ~of a croupier, who fondly
imagined that he understood the Eng-
lish language, was Instrumental In pre-
senting another and far less experi-
enced Britisher with 1,000 francs.
This gentleman, handing a 1,000 franc
billet to the croupier In question, ask-
ed for .plaques in exchange for it.
Plaques are the large five louls gold
pieces peculiar to Monaco. -The crou-
pier, fancying that the player had said
*’black" and was requesting him to
place the note on the "black" com-
partment of the. cloth, did so unob-
-served. Black duly turned up, and the
croupier politely handed 2,000 f~
to the surprised Britlsher.---~ard Muir
In Chambers’ :Journal.

~INGER FELONS.

~rhcre .Are Three 3"arlcties el These
"Very Painful Sores.

A felon, or whitlow, Is an Inflamma-
tion of the hand or finger, usually of
the last Joint of the finger. -Its Impor-
tance varies with the seat of.it--that is
to say, with the portion of the fi~tger
involved. It may affect the skin o~ly,
the tendons or sinews or the fibrous
coyering o.f the bone--the perl.osteum.

A superficial whitlow, where the In-
ruination Is confined to the skin, may

be extremely painful, but otherwise It
is not a very serious matter¯ But this
cannot be said of the other two forms.

In the tendinous whitlow pus forms
in. the fbrous sheath surrounding the
te~’don, a’=d unless the inflammation
quickly subsides or the matter is let
out by the surgeon.’s

of matter becomes very great and gives
tory.--Four Track News. to a throbbing, maddening pain.

A" Too Familiar Snake.

Seeing snakes is a common expert-
eace wlth the" inhabitants of-India nnd
one unconnected with any suggestions
of: bibulousness. An English nurse
tells of a little b0y~who lived in.the
n~xt bungalow to hers and had his
bread and milk every day’on the
v~--anda sitting In a child’s high chnlr.
One morning, hearing him talking and
crowing to himself apparently, she was
paralyzed on looking out to see him
gently tapping the head of a cobra
with hls spoon, saylng, ’"Naughty,
naughty:" The snake was drinking khe

/ ~m~llk out of the bowl, paying lab heed
tothe child. In that mysterious coun-
try the snakes may be heard rustling
across the verandas, and have an un-
~l-y habit of shedding their skins any.
where.

The relief afforded by a deep cut into
this inflamed finger/right down to the
bone, is magical, although
hurts. This is the only treatment for
this form Of felon, and the incision
should be made early, for tf It is too.
long delayed the bone will be killed
and a discharging sore will
which v-ill later necessitate a surgical
operation even If It does not result In
the loss of *the last Joint of the finger,

The .superficial wllitlow
usually call for such radical treatment.
A clay poultice often affords great re-
lief. This may be made by making a
paste of clay previously sterilized by
baking In a very hot oven nndadding
glycerin to prevent too rapld drying, or
the clay may be obtained ready prepar-
ed in the drug store. This protects the
finger" from injury, keeps tt cool and, If
applied early .enough, may prevent the
formaiion of matter. Wheu once pus

form. ed, however, no matter what
the varle~ry of the felon, the .~aft~:t plan
of ~treatmcnt ].~ to cut into the inflamed

: ¯ Our Men’s and Youths’ Blue S~rge Suits, s!ng|e
Double-breasted, for $7.95, $ m’0°; Sx ~t5° and.$ x 5.~.

"= - Non.lading, hand-tailored and the best for themoney.

¯ ~[ Childrens’ Suits for $x.~5, $~.oo,$3.°°’ IM-oo and ~I5,oo;¯ m-=,=~-,-.- . - , "" " -
’-’: cannot be beat m style and~fiL :

.... ̄  " Men’s Pants ~ngidglfrom 95c, toi.$~..5o; $~.oo, $3-oo,

...... .. ,:~. ....~t~oo land $5.oo;. regular tailor-m.ade. ....
: =:-- - ..... :-Boys! Knee Pants, 35e. kind, for this sale u3e.

...... BoysLAll-wool Knee Pants, 5oc. and 75c. kind, for this
43c. - ..

: :=~: " A full ¯line of Men’s Shirts (the Emery and Monarch): all
inew designs, style, quality and finish the best.

¯ -We have a large assorted stock st Men’s and Boys’ Hats
and lC~’ps of the latest styles and shapes from which you can

.sdect from. Reasonable prices ;--we can please you.
¯ ~ Special Prices in our Unaerwear--=$e., 5oe., 75e-, Sx.oo.
in-all colors, i The-se Goods and Quality cannot be beat.

Our Childrens’ Wash Suits Departme~ iscomplete in
eYe~0etail: All the Nobby Patterns and Stylea that prevail
the coming seas0n. Remember you can get ia N0bby Suit
for ~oc.? 75c., ~.Oo- Come in and look them over.

AT :BARGAINS IN SHOES,.

"" - . ? .- : ::.

’ S r!ng
Mendel s

HATS ANDGENTS FURNISHINGS.
. The~side make of k suit is either, the-making :

rulnati0n of it~all depends on the amount of

upon these parts. The. s~cret of long Wear . _ _
ing, lies beneath the surta~e. That’s -why:you earl’t-
looks alone. MENDEUS Clothes, whitst as.stylish

in cut as any garments made, are better built
ing parts than most cloda~that’s why we

¯ ¯ - -~ -. .~" .’-

with our name--that’s why we say one st
will g,ve rude wear and ~atisfaefion than any .
like pace about town. :: ,

CLOTHING :FOR BOYS.
Widow Jones Suits Boy . Nodo k,B" er Brow,

Double-Breasted and Blofises. ~- - - -
Blouse Sui.ts at $I;5o;.Fine Blouse Suits at $2,$¢

-Buster Brown, extra fine atS5 oo;: Double:Breasted Suits ~n
every grade; ~assimere ~and-Worsted. Prices trom .-
upwar.ds. ¯ ; -:-

’ ,HATS FOR!MEN AND BOYS’. ;:: "
¯ The Latest and.N0bbi~t Styles in Black, Brown, ..

Mouse. Derbyis and Soft in every grade - at the.
: Men’sPantaloons, the Swellest ; see our.

OUR LEADER--A G0odNeat "
"Men’~ Dressy Suits; -Mixed Cheviots -and- . .- . . ....

Suii , $6.oo: : " ¯
Men’s Black Tixibet2 .Suit:s, Single or .,

tyles
":’~"

smartsettouches, razes 34 to 42,"$7.$O. .--~S ;:all the "’
Men’s Nobby Su~ts, A choice of al~@oolmaterials-
Men’s,Fine Suits, 4o~d~erent:l~aRemsi.$xo-oo. :’-:,:::
Men’s stylish Suits!Single or Double-Breast~.;

made-of the choic~t all~wobl materials, i~g¯ . . - . : . -. . -.- _ -. . ~- -:~:

D on , C eres,
Young Men’s.Dresse}: Sults, $7,5o. ~ /¯:

GENTS’ FURlqiSHING GOOI .:
-SHIRTS.  HIRTS:SHIRTS.

All ldnds from the sdh kind at z9c~ to...tl~
S~,iplaids and plain i colors, frith collars ~aa(l
lashed and without, and combined Wills our
Lav andes, Alice Blues, are simply irris~dble..::~. ....

¯ : ~_ " /

1625Atlantic Ave,, : . ....

Ma]0rityThe -./ .
. . ._ "

Of people don;tgive, mfficient attention to the.:-_
Atlantic

He Bhowed the Way.
On the 16th of August, 1807, Colonel

~.l~hel Ney, duke of Elchlngen, hay-
lag recelved orders to charge, turned
ta~ hls men and shouted to them in a
valce of thunder:

.;’My~ads, I have an Income qf~300,.
000 francs, and you haven’t a farthing.
Keep ̄ your eye on. your colonel! as he
charges, and do as he does."

So Baying, he rode off as hard as he"
could tear in the direction of the ene-
my. The whole regiment followed him
as though electrified.

--3 ~"
Modera Conmoo.

In modern high velocl~ cafinon the
pre~ure of the gaseff--a-t th~ moment
of. firing generates tremendous heat¯
It Is estlmated that this heat runs as
high aa 8,000 degrees and even 9,000
degree& The white hot gases eat
away the steel lining of the guns in
much the game way as streams of
boiling water eat away a block of Ice.

i~_~ekaMhtlmM Am.omM the G~eelL~
The sport of. bockfightlng seems fo

-IMbve originated with Themistocles of
Greece. When he was leading an army
alptin~t the Persians he noted two
eo~ks in a desperate battle. ~?o stim-
ulate the~ courage of hls soldiers he

~l ted out the bravery of birds, and,
ng won his battle with the-per-

grains, he ordered that an annual cock-
~t should be held to celebrate his
victory, in England the record~ show
l~tt fl~ first cockfight took plzce in
~x.

for humanbein:-s. ()n., of th:s man’s
favorite amu~cme:,t.~ was to open his
sample case a zd ask the people, present
to pick out the eve that. best ma~ched
.their owm ’l-l~e .people made awlCui
mistakes In this. for nobody, It seems, Estate
knows the "color of his own eyes.,--:

~ tl Enquh~r.. . .
Danzer IS" So’~*

A Philadelphia boy who was wasl~-
Ing his.- face got soap in his eyes, fell

A "itm~bmod’o lectorS-
A. man. accompanied by his wife,

visited s merchant tailor to order n
of clothes. The couple differed as

t~the material and the manner of mak-
ln4go and the wife lost her temper.

"Oh. well," she sold, turning away,
-~plea~ ybur~elf. I suppose y.ou are
ilk.one who will wear the clothes."

"Well," observed the husband nieek-
ly~ "I didn’t suppose you’d want to
w~r the’~oat and wa|stcoat."--Every-
b~ly~ Magazine.

Mistaken Idea.
"It may be laid down as a broad

~ropo~itlon," gold, the professor of "po-
litical economy. "that you cannot get

-oomething for nothing."
*q once got the measles for nothing,

.~ofem~or," Interrupted the young man
¯Wlth the wicked eYe.-~Chleago Tribune,

~o take for granted as-truth all that
l$-alleled against the fame of others
!~ a apeeles of eredul!ty that men

at on ’ .other subject.--

~,- . . "¯~



Th0 dunhie, play of AI. Abbott and C. nailed there owing to the serious IMness of -placed. Tw~ thoussnd men will be kopt~,t
Stewart wu the festest witnessed this season, her father. " ~ -work iu C.mden until thd. lhto is ~ tot’

8oyder -again demonstrated that It Is use- For s$1e. cheep. ~8-foot fiat-bottom, bateau; operatloD. ~emporu/~ statt0oo will belea8 In Ibump Ihe ball in his garden and live. cabin, halches and everytbingoomplote. The
Whh a week or so of prsctlee loKether ‘ cral~ is tn good condition. Will sell forc~sh lnC, mdenandAtlsntJoCltyuoUtth, r08dis

MItoheLl, secretary of Ibe State Board Pleasantvllle will gather F4~g Harbor’s sc~lp, or on e,tay termL Addrm, Norris Hewltt, tried out" and trafns are ss.~ t~ xlan o&

¯ The boys foqght bard for the g¯me but the
PJemmntvllle, N. J.--Ady.

visltorastarted with too blgalead offinthe J. Loesn FitUs and family, of Merehant-

Initial Innlnx. ., vllle. N.J.. are qusrterod at their Summer

Mr. Samuel Morey, the popular plteher for
cettage on the banks of the Great ~ Haro
bor River. --

the Asso~i¯tlon, ia nursing¯ eere.foot, suS-
talned by rdnnlng a nail In Ihat member¯ He Parent~ should eaution their eblldre,t u to
will be out of the game for ecv.eral day-- the oareles8 use of cenaon craoker~ and other

~He*Ith. and Attorney General McCarter to
~ly take stel~J for prc, secutlng tho~.

tor swage of New York olty
down ,rid landinl on the Jersey sea

Th@ Governor is’expllelt In Lis directions
this work, and the State officers are

the matter with the +utmoat of tbe powerful explotlves for a noisy oele-
The Coven¯nt A.C.. of Phlladeiphta~ will be bration of the Fourth.

the sttraotion at Pastime Park on the Fourth
of July Two g¯n~es will be played. ~bemorn- "~.J~ld Mrs. Charles E. Sauisberry a~-l’e-
lng irame wlll be at¯rted ,.t 10.80 ¯rid the P.M..Oe2viog the eon.~¯tulatlooa~f frtenda upon t L.*q~ I1~’~ ~ / t~te ~ ~[J]~]~, Ni~q’]~J[’]~r~ ][~rU~D]~F,D" fonOwln~t~.. ~ 14

s~ultary oo~drtlon or- gsme ̄ t 8.1~. the advent of a daugbter. ~he lntet’~Ulqr ~ ~ ~ I~t be air.ned ~ Esqr~ ~ ~ wetll;~lt irrlnd ont’ .A~N~-BI~
cOast, tan~ the Oovernor is de- The game scheduled between theNewfleld event 0eeurredlsat 8unda$. damager the roe~is(~ened.. -- gmasu Ilmmlml, Pellmhlt mfr Idmsmdoth~

sit tumo’eldekintheAfterno0nofmldda:r.st Clazk~ o~eeAssod¯tlon a DdthelocaiAmoclatlonforthis Mr. JobnW. Underhlll has purehmmd tint -- : " " ett.QtJo~¯ttraa~ql. - " " " "
ou’annnldJy’.. 8.1dbondst0be gold .t puhiJo thebot~of ImuisKuehnle.oorner A~thmtJe Countj-l’n deed beolg~N¢,-p~p ll&itzmtl~tl:, . +:afternoon "at Pastime Park hu been called" Joseph Pea~q~ey oottage on Maple- Avenue : Peal l~t ~te Bxehanl~s. ~ ~ 1¯ the siShth annual Atlantl0 or private esle fern sum not rem than .Pro" .nd Bo0tb Carolina Aveuue~ In the eltyof and oonv6~ed t@ Pets- Conove~.

off. Two Juventle teams made upof future from Mr. and Mrs. Elwood Pow~il and will AtinntioClt4,.fntlm eountyof ~tlo and
greats man¯god by Dr. C. E. Saulsberry and make extensive improvements to abe prep- The :611owing ~ of Atlantle City

~ty HOISo INtow.to be ~ July 1T toil. In-, al~l soeruod Interest. _. - fie:ted.as the pl~10orty-Of -I~
B¯ I5~ KnsoLvun, Th~tt thosald Township BtiteofNewJenmy. - - " " -+ " + and takea In e~soutioa-at timlmll _OI~’WIIL+-:7. -dnelv~inersas~daflybyr~8onof theshort O0mmllteeuud~r.nd .b]F.v/rtueof theabove ¯ All tbatcerteintraotorpc Isndand jlamR.lde.IKltobeSohll~f .- .-_.:.._....--.-..-

Rev. FatberMeCormiek wlll do battle for the erty. " ." ~A ,~=tate were.reeor4ed It tlte 004a~t~ tl~e ~ before the antrfee eloee, petllion.dohereby.ut.i~prlse anddlreot.tlmt nremise~bereinafter.p(trttou " "I "~ -. "’SMI~J][I~JOJ~IM~==’~’:Tbelarrestand;n01tcomp letesto0kOflblb" ~lerksOflloeforth.,weekendtnlr :10¢hluet’= So men¯ nomlnstJOl~ II,Ye sireldy been ,sp4~al sieotfon ot-thiL-ielral votersof tbl~ aitU,to-m the eity of Atlant ....... - -
said Townsblp of flamllton, be held at the county of AtJant/o. -,11(1 State. DAted j+r~ 9,’/906. _ " . 7_. " - - ~Y ." +-+ . :’-~’" ~

ins hackle and b~Je t~ll and other sporting Walter 8. Mowday to Edwin H. C~ttbbes% lad0 In tb. sixty el~eses Ihst this ye.l’~8 ]’ire Hums at Ma~’l L.n~njr. N. J. on’[uce- Beginning at ttm Southwast ~A. tix~nltl~ Att’y.. _ -"- .:-::= ~---suppiles ever placed onshow In M.y’!Idmd- ~Ozfi~l it. Wearside ~e~rtrltes- ~ 15ff ft. d~xhlbith}n bids fair. " to . exoei .the tbetentb deyof Ju|y.l~(M, for abel]mr- 0oAvenue¯ndSt.Cbarlee
Ins, can be seen at Pratt’s Eml~orlum Main South ot Atisntte+Awe. I;1.. 8oeeil stlatned by the + prevlou. Atl.ntJo voting upon tbe Issuance of bongsus

tenths tg~T-l~ feet ~o the
tl~0getsttlon proved ot no av.U. The vJotlm Ohio Avenue .nd the p~ .of

less,

wU~ known, and kts d~ttb under sueb visions or an set of lure ot beln~ lot number teu.(I0) in met _dste4.
at.re of New enUtled "An Ant eerie twenty-four- (SH) as l~.own 

.nd ~nendments Moore~. 8L and- filed In the Clerk’s tO Petor(~uovm’. - . .’-. :::. ~ ...
" - - thereto; lad to and morel~rtlou-- Atlantlocounty.gMay’sLandlng.N.J. -Also, t Ltb fj~lloWlnlr..-desegil~_ _..Io~_ ~

Thm Isaeeloemn+’hmd~ about the oeeen, lariytoraleemoneyfortheereetion.mloon- 8elsodnstoepropertyotSanthU.Amoloet. pieeoofi ~ !,~ _mtefa_theto~..of~-
wldlkthis gm0n whJelt |aeauainJr Memo I~i1"- m~of gush-water stem orpn~mt, to 8~and taken in exeeution.attbe 8ult ofJ. Ar.Ja~Un ~ in ~t~W’ J4wlJs~e~ anoN

Imue the bonds ot the saidTownsbl-n lathe HenlTBartlo.tt et. al. Trusteee.&o.and tube follows= - . " - - .- ....prlmsmom~Ngular visitor~ Thementortan smutmt ot IS.000.00 to beat. interest atthe soldby " " . -

- White the offi~l ..e~Jedu~ b~ not .hem voJee Wb~ formerly was part st most of the rate not to ezoeed gyp per .a~.t. per annum,
8~H ~ JOHNSON,-

. - " " - " Shert~- 8mitha.djohnH.Hsmlmttinteeseetsth~llms+
give n out, it hJ the d~Mro ~f th~J tglJkd@- attremJous l~ stately and the "barker" ca wblehlnteree; shsdl be Imams annu*llyas01dn

abed|vision Unobotwee~" lmsdsof-~ " ":

the first dayof January of moh+.yme. . ~Dsued June., 1906 ..... "
ot thePlthe~eetatemsdru~, tlmnee0m)f~t-keg~d no ~ +Thts ohlmlro, whk}h is lleing bonds to- be seaisd with the oorl~rat, sea], ~x EL CHAHDMm. Bolis|tor. lowing t~O ~ of .the-Pltn4ff e~¯t&t~o J!n/~-

partmoattohav~theeAt~ru~t oatlie~f!em~ votodidloklad Improvement over ~ld oon- silrnedbylheChidrmanofthe~ownlds|Pcom- 6t. + + - . - Pr’Ifee. ILl’~L dred %eel. mo~o~ lesl.to oo~Wll~and..... .m be ,., .en,, +f. an, no--, ordl- "+"ee.-d ,o co..in’ ®nn...+.ed.=. ternm cond,.oneh" ,he .Tr+..+..rer..nu ..-
S +.nmrp. ,+rm .

th. ,,-- o.
made to keep this’plan I n mm from tim ttsm mmee pawed surW-lo June am}. slimed by the strict/ons as shall be set torah in ¯ rmoluuon

topubibssm-v~ M~0r. It prolttbits "tmdu. notse.".nd all of the -,rid Townsafp Committee. diremims By virtue of a wrtt of fieri tanlse, t_omedl-
the rmld is o~ -thl~’+llrmy_ of loathm~Innged men lay.6 de- their Yseue, the m6ney to redeem said bonds rowed, ~su~! out of theNew Jersey Uourl O]~

to be ralasdanm~dly by taxstlon; mid braids Chansery. wtU be sold st Dublle vendueg ca... lttsexpe.c¢, edcJmt thetrlp wilt be made tn Ith~l~ishmsusf~ ~tee~Ibes themwith 8h~dlrun for thlrty~e~m’.and to he p&fd in Bd~.RDAy~ ~ ~I~ .IF~-~DAY 0~

an hoar betmmn (Ntmd.n and theMtm~, bul In the IMsoe ¯

the nuisance shall be stopped,
Ihe whore machinery of the Stale hu to be

Drowned In Lake Lenal~.
Charlm Groeb. the four-year-old

Mr. and Mrs. Andrelw Groeb¯ narrowly
In Lake Lenape yesterday

The little fellow was fiahlnx on Ihe
of the lake when ~0~lng his balance he

lu~ The cries of ¯ number of 0ompanlons
bt Mr. Samuel Smallwood to the scene.

wllh the aid of a board, brought tbe lad
thort~ The little fellow was sinking for
tblrd’time when re~ued and It w~ neeea-
’10 r~ort to berolc methods to res~scl-

le him.

UnclAimed Letters.

following list of letters remain
~-ln tbe May’s Landing, .N.J. post-ot~ce
a0, tg0e:

emphine Adau~b. Ray l~rown, Mar[re!
, John C. Cromwell, Charles MeK¯y,
Bm’llbt, Jobn B. 51nklsson; William

(rolling for any of tbe above letters
say "ad-Ye~rtlsed~:and give the date.~of

Lawis W. CnzMs]~ P. M.
~ 1906. --

1Plowing Well At 162 Feet.
~Omm~IL HJ~er, of ~emkin-

Pa., who h~ been at work for several
eight.Inch well In the rear

Jail, struck a~unnlng supply
water yesterday at 1~2 feet. Tbe water is
I~_ te~Led as to It8 quality and if found

the wellwtli be attached to the County
pumps for a supply of waLer for the

bulldlni~8. The contract prlce’is $~50
foot tnd with the necessary ettacbments

that the well will cost $1.0(30.

FotlowLng ~he Flag,,

aoldlers went to Cub¯ and the
health was tbe moat Important

Wlills T. Morirsn, retired Com-
~erireant U.S.A.. of Rural Route l,

N.-I~. aays: -"~ was.two years In
two years in the Phllilpplnes. and

to colds, I took Dr. K.l~’s New
for Commmptleu, which kept me
h~mlth. And now, in NOW Hamp-

we 6nd it tha bes~ medicine l- tbe
for coughs, cold& bronchial troublea

all lang diseases. Ga~u-anteed at W¯ter
Power Co.’8 store. Pries ~ and St.00.

free.--Ad y.

)Dotnted-Po, tmuter’ for MLv,a
Landing.

Tumday announce! the
of Mr. Lewis W. Cramer u

Of Ma$’s L~mdlng for .a let-roof

honor& Play will be called at 8.15. General
admission, 5 cents; tO stand, 10 cents.

Tbe ]g~g Harbor City base b;sll team. acoom-
partied by the Eg~r Harbor City band and a
lar.e ]elevation of rooters will Journey to
Atlantic City to-day where they will open thc
annual ball season of the At~Clty Col-
legians, blanager Cburebman Msefeer of the
shore team ba~ arransed a little program to
celebrate the openln~ of an expeoled busy
season. The ~ Harbor team and friends
will be met ¯t the depot In Atlaotie Ulty by
speelal trolley car deoorated with the team’s
colors which will convey them to the Inlet.
At the grounds, a flag raising will be held and
the two tcems will participate in a abort
parede escorted by the band. Mayor Stoy and
~1 the city and county ofliolala will oeoupy a
private box -and tho season will be formally
opened b~ Mayor 8toy who will throw the
flrtt ball Io UmpireEveret t Mehrer. "Whiley"
8cboenut will pitch for the Atlantice while
Mueller is to perfo~-m for R~ H¯rbor.

~Fhe Good Old Wmy¯
A severe co|o or attac~ of la ~rlppe is ilke

fire, the sooner you combat it the better your
ehanc~e srre tooverpower it. rtut few motber~
Jn this age are wllllng to do the ne~esary

Street and U-’aPe May Avenue.--Adv.

Rev. Rtohard A. Rlnker was luetalled -last
week as Pastor of the West ~lttston,~.
Presbyterian Chureb, tbe average 00nsT~.-
tlon of whlnk numbers about four huudred
~rsonL

Mr. Curtis-H~meJton, who wsa operaled
upon for appendleltis at the Atlantlo City
Hoepltal several weeks aXo. arrtved home

are ooming tnto the Executive
oon~tsmtly of this DUisanee, Wsfer-
rinds and other refuse ire among the

last 8a~ and was eardially 4frosted by
his n~ny friends.

Nobody expects a Fourth without rite..
er~ckers and such thinly, but let us be

¯ Henry J..iteremen and ux. tO J.o~pb A.
JAwler st. at. 5tlx47~ ft. West. sldo.Oolored0
Ave. ~7 at. 8euth of Pnc4tO Ave. ~ .
¯ ~Wr ~r.. et. UL tO H.n,,.*~ Yar~ ~x

~ ft. Wed( side Georffi~ A~e. li0ft. Bouth ol
Paet 0e Ave. M.00t.

Cilfton O. 8h inn to ]mum Baohm~eb Trus-
tee. ~0sl00 tt; West side St. CbarJm Plm~ 4~0
ft. South of PaClflO AVO;. (irreg,) fJouth lid,
Hummock Ave, 201.18 ft. West of Ohio Ave.;
~x160 ft. 00 it. Northeast trom eml~ Itn.ot
main traek ofC. dFA. R. R. and ~8 at. 80nab-
e.et from l.ndJ of We~. Side Club; 4~10zl00-
ft. North side Uasptsn Ave. ~l~0 tt. West ot

Clt¯ Horse B~ws. The.New York and Pblla-
delphia exhibit, will include many noted blue
rtt~on wlnnere, besides a number of new
o~dldsteo for Horse 8how boner]. Keen
eompethioh Is expeeted in all theelames, u
the ezhlh/ts Ace o£, specially h~h qualily.
There. Ire very "few. Jf any, other opew.alr
horse shows wbere tlte~ am so many varied
eompetltion& the p~ list belnlr divided
lot0 opel~to-fdi, amateur, malden and local
elm The purset are of sutmtanttsi size,
too. The prepar~Uon for the ezhibltion at
the skew ground& Inlet Park, will be6qn in a
few dais and Ire to Ineludo several improve-

By

hereof, wherein
flvepereenr, per annum .nd whlohintere~ feetlothepisee of belrfnnlng, bet~g~’~tof NatlonalBank ot
abal[bepeyabte annualLvon the’flratdayot rise same premises which 8alile K_ KnlKht
January of e.oh ye~r, sald bondato.beL.Je~Jed oonveyed unto the s.ld lmao BaeharsohhT an,. and Johu
with the eorpor.te seal. signed by the unatr- deed dated the twenty-second day of August,; to
mlnof tbe Town~blp Committee anacoun- A. D, 180~and reoorded ln.tbe omeeor the answer t0~-he. 0111 .-+
Imsllrned by the ’J~Mmre~+tbe monmv ~ ~ Clerk of Allantio ConntyaZ May’ALanding. ber0s]~4he noz~-or .~ ~.
deem said bonds t~ be raised annu,lty ny New Jersey; in bo~k No, 106 of desd~, pager bill ufllJ~-be
.taxation; said bonde lll~all run for thirty /5~, etc. I -- " " " -- fl [~ ~ ~ : + "

Sel~M as the propert)- of W.I~nM¯ Cole et: ...hi Johnymtrs and to be be paid in lnmallments .s
!L and telmm In e.xeeutlon at the snit of Cam-foilowe: ¯ his wife. to

at’eount den Safe¯ D~pe~lt and Trust Company, Trus-
191~ I917,1918. tee, An. and to be sold by . O|19~. -19~ lg20. 1~. " . 5]d~’rH B. JOHNSOn,

work required to.lye a good old-fashioned
rallable treatmcnt ~Ueh aa wo~ld be admlnls-
teret~ by thei~ graodmotherlg backed up by
Bosehce’a German Syrupl which waJ always
llberaUy used In eonneotion with the home
treatment of colds and ia still in greater houem-
bo]d favor tban any known remedy. But
even without the ¯ppllc~tlon of tbe old- fuh.
ioned aids German ~yru;~ will cure a severe
oold in quick Llme~ It will cure colds In child-
ren or grown people. It reliere~ tbe.congeated-
organ& a~lays the Irritation. and e~eotively
stops the cough, Any child will take it. It
is Jnvaluable In a household Of children. Trial
ales bottle, ~3c.; regular size. 75o. For sale by
Water Power Co.--Adv.

Cared ~reeting Notes.
M r. W. Nelson Norero~ has been engaged

as cornetist at Fletcher Grove Camp Meming
at Pet¯one. N. J.

Roy. G. W. Rldout and family are 0o~py-
ins two tent8 on the froundL t~everal May’a
Landing people are in attendance and others
ezpeot to spend tbe Fourth of July there.
This will be the it’reat eloalog day~

For information of any lutending visitors
to the OAmp the following dlre~lone w|li
euable them =o reaeh the eamp ffroun4 easily.

~ooud anuual Field Day .t AIoyon Plurk, hsntle City to John L. Yoaug,
Pitman Grove. next Wednesday. 4th ot Jniy. side Atllmtis A~ve. 1~0 ft. West. Ot Mt~Maippd

An elaborate promm of 8ports hu been at- Ave. $1.
r~n,ed for the ocosalon- Mary IL H. MoMJchan st. al. t~o GIO. J~ ~.

~i~sl00 tt. North aide Medt~ Ave. i~.S
Mr. John ~[’hompson, who bad beau so- fh But of N.w Hampehire Ate. 14,800.

Journlnjr at 811vet City, New MexJeo. for th. IMward Frlmmel st. ux. to Ct~es-~d~m.
nut eight months arrived at his Atlantic 40x100 ft.West side Geolwia Aye. 91J ft. 8outh
City borne hurt 8aturd.y. Mr. Tlmmlmon
oame here Thursday morning in his motor
launch the "Isabella" for ¯ stay of Nyeral
days,

The many frlends of Miss Bdn, 8mallwood.
a ~opular tesober of one 6f the prtmm~r de-
partments of the pubil.e sehooL, will be
ffratifled to learn that she Is rapIdl¯ reeover-
lng from the effeeta.of an ups’salon p@r-
formed at abe Atlanlic Olty Hupltld4~v~ral

ot Plelflo’Ave. SL ¯ --m.nk Cooh to v..ant ."d m0x
IM tt. Northers o~ruer Wtnchestm’ ~md
Rlokmond Av~. SL

Traln For Aslanzio O.It~ EverT
Tlme Clo0k 8trLkes.

Atter to-day, a~~~ S ~pl|Ne ~

m~se, dls,~vered many eenturie~ agO
that a kind of Iron ore possessed ¯ yery
ipeeul~r qnslJty. We esil this ore mag-
,.etie ore, or, ~n more common lan-
~ge. Jodtm~.one. and It ls"very widely
distributed, especially ~n the older
crystalline rocl~J. It was found that It

bit of lodestone were placed in water
upou-¯, piece Of cork or, straw braid It
would turn till the axis of the ~tone as;
gamed a north and south posiUon- A
phenomenon of magnetism had been
(liseovered by ~e~ of an ore that is
peculiarly Susceptible to magnette in-
~quence.

It ia an open questio~ whether the
Chinese utlltsed the directive power of

days ago. ---

We have reeelved word l~om com~mlee
represented by us tbst .ftor p4tyinfr all Baa
Pranoiseo lomm In foil" their mpltai will be
unimpalrod and a good rdrpl na remain- .W~
oan, therefore, offer you inmlranee lo oom-
panlea that pay in full and have never fniled
in pa3vinff loes~ or assured. Let u8
fourproperty. AtllntJ0 R~mt ]lltlto and [a-
vestment Co.--&dv.
The Mllml Bertha F. 0rlmlR. Mliud 8esall.;

wood. Msble Jeffries. Baobel. lm~n~oil and

train will start from Can~f4~’.J~kSatto
the lodestone, but It is certain that ~J~fty.. " " " first" rude. comput was not .wed oniCvesTtlmatlmetoekstslzmatrainwllitdao
Eur0T~an vesueis before ~ tweR~hstart from At~ntJo~t~ ~ l~l~dpk~.

5~mt ASent i~u~mm, ortbe- needtu ee~mry of our er~ ~ that tame th~

s~szem, annou)mad Tueed~ s/teruoon tJuU . true magnetie oomptum had ~t every-

this reed hid suneludM tlmt tt wu sl~ut ed" through the discovery ff an
tim0 I0 lllatll~ a tlelled@ll h~u tO Jig ~ or steel needle were stroked on ¯
N.w York sorvleo Yrom Pb~td4dpldm lodesto.De -~t woud~ receive the attrae-

The ester nora Into z~tet on July ~mt.
Ivory time the bell toils on the "I~

flVe" ~ ~fl Ve power 0 f ~

BuMlmr eso~ f~m’-eer~ m~nturamm
With ~ appliance placed at the

tan-o’eteek st nlabt. A ttsda/S tO laVe &me len;/ee of navigation the Vessels that
~ ~ ~ ~ 1~ ~ ~

cedent. to ~h|hlt IO lhe pubee~lher..under TWENTiv:B]GHTH DAY OP-JULY. NIN]?,- " " .- "" . - . -_:
oat b or afllrmat fen. thelr claims and demands ~]~gN HUNDRED AND 8IX. ]~]~Oli~ -A!qD AD- ¯ : = "- --- " - -.against the estate of the a-tad deeedent, wttb- - -
[n Dlue month8 f4-om this dtte~ or they will at th4 hour of two 0"eloc~ In the afternoon ~ NtYlvJ[(I~OFSII~]PJ"F’MI~i’~ ~-

be forever berred from pro~utlnKor reoov- of t!! that oertAtn lot or imroel of landand NotJoetalhereIW ElwStt ~ U~-~
erl+,irtbesameaxainm the subae~ber. . premise~situateintbe elt¯of Athmtloelt¯...~oUam wtli Bl~iudlt0dlad "lat¯d bT.I&O ~ ~’::

KATIn C. ~LDntDOe, Nxeeutrlx. r0ountyofAth~tJoand 8tateof New Jersey, ed L41)r~St p- -- -.

MS~y’s r~n~Jlng, N. J,~’J~u~ne 12, 1904, - deseribed as follows: ¯ . . . Q~sns~ CouL5 to- bi~ -.
I]. H¯ |nolRaoi.u. Pr~,elor. Iteglnning In the WeSterly aide of Ken- AUa~tJoL~ns¯,0n +~
-- tueky Avenue in thn corner of Mary A.
~nnouneeme~.--~ BurnS’ Jot ono hundred -and elghty teet

~outhward!y from th. Souther/y aJde of At-
]Dea~rablepropenles for sa4e or+rent. At- lantloA~eouo~nd running thenoe{1)inHne

llmtio Real Estate &Inveetment Co.--Adv. of said lot Westwardly parldlel wltl~ Athmtio
Avenue eighty feet. Jn ~eeond eorne~ of said-

See Hlll’Ssouvenlr ~t mu~d views of prln- lot; 01) ~uthwal~lly parallel wtth
alpal scenes i.~ and about M~y’a tmndlnlt.-- Avenue forty-five feet; (:5) hat=

allel.wJrb Atlantio Avenue eighty
Adv.. 1 " .WesterJy aide ot Kentuck

8ul~orJbe for .THI BJ~0ORD -and get the staid side or said avenue

news. t~.0o per year In ~lvaoee Jmd mailed iandsave teetweretO¯theseised 8nd a|taobedPlane or b~rinnl~r.
tO any part of the United 8tatu. - - Kirby. rate 5herlffof tbeUotluty of Atl.n.tlo

by vlrtueof"awrlt of atteohmeat Ironed In
The hJSb slandard pf Blbo’e Eamners Js the.above stated gauge And will be sold for

maintained. It ham the reputation Of oolng emab.
F~ 8t[XTHnnS, Auditor.oz~s ot the finest five neat, ~ on the Dated Juoe M~ 19~

amrket.--Adv. - PP8 fe~ ~J0.

5ran mmrrmm’m DA¯ o~ -. - . .,~
JULY, ~~InqoK~n ¯ - . ..

-, AJgD 8IX :- ~--’-
Athmtlemtfe ~ and Yru~lt (~eSlm~y.-. " - 

AAtalniet~ of B. ~ Jon~ 4s-~ --

trig o. t~ s. ~f CmJiarfms M. Bans~ dem~ed.
Bsssha K ~ J~lminl/mmq~ ol~

]~lssheth I dseelasd. "
~dl~i- . - ~~

.. . . - . _.o
RXemtosa, Iml ~dmlnl-.

CARE OF CANARIES. ~ 8pB(D~LTaRM, Jur-v 190e~ " -..
1 " . . " Ou ap~t~tlon for rulo Io show gauss, An.

A plece of cuttle honeIs needed al- Jsm~Wundert~b, A4mln~trAtorof thugs,
TO ORRD[TOKS. I: -.I .I I "L" I : - I I

tele of Onnis Ps~er hovlog exhlblted IO 14IS - + " - -’ " "
ways. and now and then. a lump of Conrt, under oath., Just and-true

In order to have their aseommln:asum-. - "-"
at the eomlmt _Spe~dThrm o¢. m~l~_B~ o+w o, ac. s~ +

~’,p+
0a arriving at Camden ferry take tbe Trenton Floranoe Abbot~ Wtll eomprlma Joll¯ pat.t¯ ’ for tbe ’Qu~ko~ t.’lty. As~I ev~W llell .elll amount
trolley Just outside the gate. This trolley Who will leave M0uday for u thrtm week’a beU~toUinPhfladell~d~untfl~P.M..atmim ~ture elr~i Out ot s~lt of ~ A of the penmml estate and debts of ta/sl
leaves every thirty mlnutm and pames the sojourn in tho mouutalea of PenuOylvanl.. starts loathe mm~e~.

¯ mm~ impetus was gradually given to
sugar. ~

ex dooassed,mnal~ematewherebYof saidit apl~arscnrtl~ Packer.that tbels~tn.
oamp meeting entrance. Only soeta 15cents Theptrty will bequm.tered at th.Kmehmsle

Guard the cage from draft, from -
su~efnnt to pay hisdebt& and requested th.¯ emal. Mr. Cramer ssrvedU Asst~tant M4)otlte~r~o~tlnthe worm wfllbeibleee d~l~tphy, for now the true dlree- p~ure ~6 cold at,nlghtand also from aldotthe’Courtinthepremtma;tttaorderedm~tm" tader the I¯te Lewis 1~. Jetties througb.

~
Hotel ¯t LeblghtGn. bpamofSuebtraln~ andthismsWtelis ~ of the coast Hnes might be chart- too much heat. thatall pemoue interemed in thel.a(leteae-r ~wl~mlur end b. in’ovedYesJ~8 and Bhepherdbimeelt a8" Hudsoufalthfu~for

FIr.t Drownt n~r as AI iantle.
~mmwtth s~m~;pfPor~a~e tof sIT~7~ It.

D~puty Uounty Clerk-Albert O. Abtmtt nod i~a mild ~ o~ t ~ ~ ~~ !
1 (hu~sry seed principally should bebeforements andreet eststoof middecedent..ppee~tN Court. st t~e Court Bouso IA. M~r~

tt " his brother, Mr. Harry W. Abbott, of d~ntis eoliala8 ~ D m ~, 1 : ~ " a
, o~elaL Hisappelutment glvesKen; ~ve~b though now and :then .a Httle .Idmdlnl.on Wedne--,ts~, the_ el~tteeatl~dbl3rOf July, n0.11% 8t ]~ 8. m. to snow eNm ~+~o

tlsfaettoa. Leroy Oarrlmn, llyem old.sonof Gabriel
Ctty, are slmudinga’we~k In NOw York Ctt¯ It tsheflevu4tb.tthe,’t~mm~- wllilmveto ~/~ mako the surprisingly exeellel~_ .rape seed 18 beneficiaL- mueh of the said lands, tenemebut hetnMtt-

’mOte snd real emsto ot theeaid dsoedont-- G arrlsoo, ceal0ealer, was drowned Thursday .adfloeton. ThetourtBte arrlvedst |Boston UlilttbIsontll@Stllmltl0, andtlllt W/tllll|i litqmys of the dlreeUoua nnd lengths of Donotuseapalntedenge.-The_blrd 81matdnotbesoldaswflll~lm~_M_ent toNaF
ltSead~ /’or the Penu.y’sElec- In the Thorougbf¯re. off t3h~ Helgbts. yeeterday, bevlnfmedethetrlDviaDel.waro iluutotroi14~tlNd~e.theoo~sb/IMidwot~8~l ~ 1

~ ~ j. and Mediterrane¯~ wfll peek the esge more or kN~j, RJ~dthe hIs del}ta or the INJaid~.Ut~KN~Ogee tlto~mORiver and Bay and up the sneer to Band¯ land ma.y titonssnd~ of iranian ~ allaY.-
¯ eemd~ ~ al~g rite Atlantic to British

paint thus imbibed Is very lnJ~-jomt, u~y requlrL By ord~ ot thet~n. . :trlo Line. .Young Garrison. In company with Fdtrl Caste, Hook and thrOugh Long hdand BOund to th. "-:
Car .nd Fouudry Comi~ny -~ was enjoying a wade aud Sot into w~terbe- Hub City, %v Tim ~ su Immem. warms ~t bave come down to us In

The" larger the enge the better It ~ ~ M a~lS0~w" C.proe~ Sarrexate...
from its plant In Wilmington.

yond bls deplb. HIs cries attraoled young 1 " tbo so esJl~d Po_rtalan mapa.--Cyrus (3.
Cuto, who made . desperate effort to sate DistriotDeputyStAteC~nn~JorwininmH. " " -- for the.bh’ds, and.If not new tt ~

RIl~ltSN~&Riru%q~ ~ _ . . =
;tWeetS-ewe earaJ,tst eompleted for the his triend, nearly in.in8 hisOWn, l|fe. The H.ma~-of Olamboro,.. N. J.. will he pt~esmt ~ -:m~m ~ott~ of Aurust mow.r Adams. la ~rarpe~a._+ . . "
~JmS~andtisaslioreRallroad Compauy’s bod~ was recovered ¯ud taken to the-borne ot next Monday night ’end" tnst~l the uew~y- S01d in tlmUMtsd :Mats done sinns its ~ _ . be scalded and well dried before put- l~T(TJe~ TO jjl B C~RKD_ITUKS." -

tinl them Into at.
~qlSlls~F". 5~em~ witb the exeeptJon_equtpmant, follow the

.Garrtsou’s__.:paranta :" " " 151,elested °meers°f MAY’s L’n~nlo. U.-A, M, .J~llowlnl tie Oounell Mo.lmJtlUhttJon~troduetMmt~~tlma4ieass/dfi°° slmsdnSol~f°~ It M~tlUmm.
- " I~~ed |tmm/s. Avoid t~iKhtel~Jlg -the bird~ ha.- Itny

- ]lstautbf John A. Jefhqee. dessmSd.lhatSmmt mJ~moeskn’01 ilmsanelC~lNmn~.- :

~.+MI@ li~M/l~, o01olk and will. seat " DJ.looatedH|.Shoaider. - eet’maonlesroti’mhmeutawlllbelm’ved. ~ mm~ De~Jtwovotbm ~fiti~mw~.aJ ~+..!14mst~kt~exPerlencmwithul~ Way. It ts very..e~s~ to have t!i~em
8msms~t’°ttimCoun~efAUantl-°’m-is- 4-sF

~ ~ ~ ~ of tho uademdjuNt
J~m,nnWof~op~. memO;"+ urr~ to ~ t.~ee.t up+nthe ~dUmW,~ mS= tm +eeroetbd~ d~~,renot umque+ ucn ]mow you and we]come your .._e~m~, sz, oatot~o~ the-ram d, eedm,, no+m ~_
’ Urlab Bheppm~ one of .tbe aswyerl fer occasion,

. . . t4onlllddylgeldd,-tllltWOlllSilestlllmJ418. ~ ~ ~~ ~ ~ "~* I but. U~donotllke to bebandkhL. -
Mmqt~. Itvan to. the el~lltorl o11’ tllO _I~1
aee~0m to exklbit to the mabserllllllllll~ u .ud~_) J’Olrth 8t AJexaad~r’,.Gro.ye,

Davis & Harbert at Cramer & 6on’s steam
ofbe~thatd hePptnem~ Doastt mtdtuml htnd.hsdto .¢J.m~ a-tdtimtlonsomewhat 5"an-cap should he,thoroughly elmt~. ~boramlsmmlon, thelr~/aInmsmldema6da

, 118/roll the asmlm o~ the eet4 demde~l, w/trainrnmdoldthnees~e~ratlonwlltbebeldflt power -;.w mill at Glbsons Creek. while Roy.l~.~Lipl~inoott, D. IK. ono of the very tim best !Vldanoa thet &usu~ ~iOvee f0a ~.. ~ M.3vls~ there Pepys no- od every In~ ~g a+plece-0f n]nom0ueJm fz~mthlsdtlto, oethe¯wfllb0
~mder’sGrov~onthoFonrthot july. workingoverhemt-Mondsy mSJumln8 some ibtoprbechera’o(theBt~M. Lf~afmma~. SUl~NJeelfloforall~andintostlnsl |4~,edljzat~dtl~t~,t!all~wed_hlthO dm~brgwnImper, not newspaPm’, on fm~m~:barredfr0mpumemamurorrasover-.lilo pythe ., ,tofm.ZX ... --- m,*, e,, tho.. mt+o.m be - o.m .u.b.°se~t~°J -tJMs4a~ wtil"/neludeM ramall ,m for p~as~l Ix)0Xlng 04 ~dLke

mm~tnery, fell and dhdooated bis Fla~t morrow, both mornlalr and ~aning. Thl ofallllYe~ INMnbltmt~. Anlrl~t WJo~g~lM~lt
.l~y~ f~fjS~dstd had dUl eellaro be. washed dal~_ .- - ; " Ommrms~Jm}Rzeeut°~"- .

N~ l~e Copttal Oornet .Band will "h°ulder’ ¯ . RpworthLetqruomwfllbe dictational .matehJemlq~o~o~ over .t&lrt~-ftvo~l~mJsl ,~ltt~,l~J~tlqs~51 al~jstolse0+.hes, wealth " .Ma~s~dun.o16.-lJ08., " .’-
dd musts Ihrough0ut the day and re- Deadly 8m-lmnt Blt.s . onRuudaynllrblsandthoNl~klowfllhekeld enrll~tkesdll~rmlIIloll@f tin edlsl
me ~.ts wtll ee on role at tl~e- varloul hereafter en wedne~l~ ivloln~ ol -suel! e~mplslnt~-4sJmemm tlmtkt Im ~.ht 111serslll--rm~_toba¢~mtd Bristol mJHr~-~~

S~UV~’’I " I]~e a~e~t ~r ~aq~e-fame~ Is where, n ~
N°zwn~-cuDrr°+sm

"1’’d["
" : + "

ba A grand, flood old-fuh!oued day& Areeeoomm0nlnIndisuarestomaeband week. Le~der for Wedmmd~eyeaJnmJuly nits ~ ~d~y, Nt~ ~ ~ ~ k "_~ m~r~lo~
mth. fame of Aulrm8 iloww4th. Mr. J, Nanktyed.

liver disorders with ut For the lsttl~ bow* -. L~UrSUSM~ ~to..t~.e. o[

¯ - ]I)OAI& ]rrom--~LoelrJ~W. " ever therets’l.m, r°remedY: lqeslld° Bltl0rl| ----
b0ttilK ~e.l rsSuhtr ~ 51~ l~’-ml~!~! - . mouth,- but -has kept

t he ~-eat reetoritlve mediol~ne, of whiehB. A.
. Msemetell~mu InJurydremed wltli lksm.. Brown, of Beonmtsvllle, &O.. mt~: "q’hey

An ~msuab~ mtmmmS

JJxJdeaSelve. Itatntis0~tJetndbeeling raptured m¯ wlf. to perfe~ hea/th, aftee Frequontlyresultsfromn~tmtd eJoSiNd
blood i~tsonl~r. Chl4~ yem’8 ot suff~iqq with d~lqpe~ds and It Imw~J and t0rpld, liver, nnlft ~pltJ0~

eur~.se~nus~ot tbispt~e, ~ure-.~.~..nd fever, ~ ~ tothoeew~o m~.r,!/~ .~ymr ./~._if~!
tt sum on. kisne~leyerstw.,, t.me ~,Jadn~ troubselUd .bU~’ee~4~ thebes t~d-SmUmt~otllltem~t
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"thence (I) We~wardly alonf the . ~ : . .Plr~f~! ~[

the amount of twenty-flve~ line of Paelfio Avenue sevent¯.~tve
for the purpose or coo- xbence 0) Bouthwardly parallel with

IN . CEIAlq(T~.ItY .OF ~ JRl~lrro : ~ :_~

stru.,n....tin, and within Co.,++ thin.+,, f.t, than. .TO range
said Townshlp or Hamilton.+ ~ water 8~tem wardly parallel with Pacific Avenue seventy- reuse:,- + " . " : + . .
forproteotion ag.el~Jt fire and to.suppty the five feet to the Westerlyllne of St. Charles vv~rtueotanorderottheCour~of4~san-
Township ot Hamtlton and tlie maeMtan~ Plaee; thence (4)’Nortbwardly along thesald ,of New Jersey..nmdoon Uto ot ~ " "q --r--;I
"thereof with water; said bongs nott0 exeses Weeterty line of St. Charles Place, thiny-six
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MY MOTHER,

Undernmt~ thls-tall oak, iptsadln~
Mother’s thexe--Ju~ waltln8 .thdre.

should I the grave be dreadnng,

the barn to hurt mt but t knew that ~ul botherln8 me ~, la-~ I I I
~

the longer I wultsd,-tlm lea ~twaja;l .Bayed. a trlfle~; - " . ] ~-delt.gate.to .Congress from the TM’, Bat Whelt ~a ONft~l Tl~m ]Ke Wu | W~.//n~ Nolas Calllal the Wiek~ . - " . . ~][~[~ of .- ~ j :
S ..--.

should take with me. 8o I got down} While- I had been gtl"~lln~ my i r~tot’~t3~f Dakota, he made.an, experl- "- 8eat to tke Ou¯r4kouq~ | te Re]~eatanee. " . . . [

-on my hands andknees, and Inl went. -=uscles wex~. tense .and my nerv~ ;
-to Washington toaccuatom No origlnallty:clalm is made In con-. ~ i, oftenI STOM GATAIiH,’:!.:

At. the end of the barn there-wers stra.lned llke fiddle strings, ~ow. I was
~h~,mlstaken .tar aspl- [ ~ "

~ratlon. -- " ¯ [
two feet or more of cl0~r space be- rela~KI ~md.Ha~p, I-w.~t’conaclous~ . The Holy ¯ SpLrlt[

Is not, selecting [ t
churches accord-’

¯-When my mother’s there?
~’hough the day was dark and dreary;

Though the night was cold and bleak,
.]Borne, e’en then, was bright a~d cheery,

Could I hear my mother speak.
!

C]ooe beside this willow, weeping,
Mother steeps--that sleep so mild."

,~hy Miould I Death’s call be fearing,
When my mother smlled?-~

~’~>ou&h the grave be lone and ~jloomy ;
~hough Deat]a’s hand in aft~iah cxeeps,

one thought Will calm and cheer me,
.N’i~ht Is day wher~ mother sleeps.

~Rsv. J. Will Jackson.

- _ ~ , .

~ Y friend Captain Marabee has

led "a life as-advenrnrous- as

ever was plctured In a sense-

tween the sills and the ground, and I
could creep ,quite com/ortably¯ I went
slowly,, though ; - for even after . my
eyes accommodated them~lves to the
blackness, It was still wry darlL and
I didn’t Want to find a nest by putting
my knee in It.

The point was, of course, to cover

¯ the ground; so Instead of goltNl straight
’ahead I "’weaved" from slda to side"

[gcttln~ in a little further all the time,
i but sweepin$ my hands over the sul~

face as I went, to make surs i missed
. nothing. And It was nothing I fonnd~

Jtmt damp earth, with more or less lit-
ter of sticks ano straw and stones; but
I felt as sure the nests were there-as
if I had seen them; and so I kept on.

I was" not giving muclr’thought to
’ .what might be above me. All at once I

got a rap on the top o£ my head .that
made me cringe and draw In my
breath. It was. a beam I had come to,

tlona] novel.. Yet when I asked him
to tell me about his narrowest escape, and When I fairly understood, t ducked¯

" under it very cautiously, fiat on myit was not of war-time he spoke, nor
of the West. nor of his later days a~ stomach.
a diver, but of ~omethlng that befell ¯ It is hard work to crawl on your
him almost flft~ years ago, when he hands and knees, and after I had ~est-

ed and got some of the kinks out of
my back, I decided that I would wrig-
gle the rest of the Way, snake-fashion.
It was something like. a game when I
began It, for i would reach out and
stick my fingers into the ground and

was~ bo~ on the home farm.

I remember that mother was Just
about as cross that morning as .the

right kind of mother ever gets. _Thlngs
had been going wrong ever ~uce day-

¯ try how far I could pull myself for-

The dye had failed her, for sometea- ward without using my knees to help.

son, and the stockings she took out of I was having a great time nil by my-
the dye-pot were streaked green In-!self; and though I had to squeeze a

little to get past the next beam, I_dtd
’not actually realize that the spa~ be
i tween the earth and the floor above

was narrowing fast,

- Not very far away, aa It seemed, a
ray of light shone through a chink in
the boards, nnd l fixed my eyes on It

and drew myself toward that farther
end of the barn. For the moment I

¯ had almost forgotten what I’ was there
’, for and all I was thinking of was going
" forward. But all of a sudden my back

at hanging round the kitchen, trying touched the floor, and aa I lunged to-
to show I was sorry, when old Blaeky, i ward the light my head scraped hard.
a hen that was something of a peL i 1 felt round a little. Just beyond my

hopped up on the door-stone, Jabbering chast the earth seemed to fall away,

~ead of black. Sorhebodfs dog .had
made an excurslon across the IJnen_

=, spread out to bleach at theslde of the
house~ and nearly every piece showed
muddy paw-prints. Father had cut
~fls’~and and made a mess over his
b~est cOaL l--well, I was 12 )’ears
old, and you know a live boy of that
age Is enough to keep a family stirred

rip, even If nothlng particular happens.
had done my mischief, whatever It

J was, and repented of It, and was sort

’and If I could move half d length I’d
have more room, ] thoughL 1 gave an-
other hltclL a vlgorous one. My head
rasped the floor again, and-wlth al-
most the same motlon.my chin plowed
np the dirt. Apparently there was not
more than an Inch or two of lesway.

"Well," :I thought, "I guess IFs at,~,~t
time 1 was getting back.e-’

Mind you, .1 hadn’t begun to ~
scared yeL An enterprising boy risks
kis life about three times a day on an
average" and be gets. so used to being
In danger that he seldom knows when
he Is there, l was angry Lhat l had
found no eggs, and my limbs were
cramped and my head was sore fr~,m
the bumps, but the Idea that I might
not be able to wriggle OUt had not oc-
curred to me-.

Probably, though, darkness and ~oll.
rode bad begun to get on my nerves;
for as I lay stretched out in front of
me, I .remember yonderl~ why 1 had
oat had sense enough to open:the ham
~loor~ befm:e I went udder the barn.
If I had done that, I reflected, light
enot~.h would have sifted through the
floor to show me my way and to make
Lhlng’s more cheerful.

I was beginning to feel cold, and ]
slapped my hands together and kicked
out strongly. Ot~ of my heels struck
the .floor¯ It hadn’t far to-go to find
lt; and now for the first time the.con

--~clou~ness struck across me that I wat
in pretkv tight quarters;

l dat.tened myself as thin as I could
braced my hands, and gave a gentle,
experimental push backward. I moved
afew Inches, and I could feel my Jack-
et bcgln t~ work up toward my ne~-k--
but:’l made no gain. Apparently the
board~ above md were full of silvers,
and I was. Impallng myself on every

¯
! ~ ’l’."

~,~:, ~ ~ ~’~’:;,: ,,

~scn~z o~ scm, msz.
,;A

to herself, as "hens do---and that re-
re.laded mother of more trouble.

"Shoo, y~u ~ulsance?’ says mother,

Ith~Mng her apron; and the hen
l~¢~awed rA, ree ~r four Limes to slg-

her leeEngs were hurl and stub
I~ off down the-y~.rd. "’Get alopg
m, ith you’." mother say~. "i’ve no
~av~bt you’re ~tesllng your nest, like

~t more of ’era. Come Thank~glv-
Lug, I’ll wring the necks of yott all ’.’"

"’Didn’t you .get the flrktn full of
eggs, mother?" said 1, for the. sale of
making tal~.

"’You know 1 dld.n’t, Jed- I’m three
dozen short, pretty near, and I needed
’era the worst way, to trade for ¢hings
at TupI.,er’s. Seems to me you might
have made a hunt /or the nests yes.

terday, )\hen you. knew how upset
things are :

¯ ¯._~ud h~-re’s )our pa wandered off
somewhere, the land knows where,
when we ought to be on our Way to
]Ridgefleld this minute:" mother went
on. "’Start In a hurry, ride Into
worry," but ] guess we’ll have to step
llvely when he does come. If I do~’¢
remember to speak of It again, don’l
you target the wood-box--" . "

)one."’It’s solid full,’ I broke Im
1 crawled to my former position.

IEven (hen I could not free my Jacket
"’Well, see you keep,lt so¯ That’s all ; completely, though with infinite effort

Maria will want of you, and probably ~ 1 twisted my arm up over my back and
it 11 be Just as well If you do. go down plucked at the spllnters. I tried to
to James Lee’s to stay while we’re tear them loose by moving to right and.
gone, for Martha’ll be-busy tending to left; but I soon found I had not room

to lie on my side, and fearing to be
more tightly pinioned, 1 tank on my’
face again.

Probably I cried a little I admit I
yelled a few times. But the foolish-
sees of that was so .evident that I
wasted n~ stren~rth b.v it. If I had
left the barn seer bpen, there ~ould

Ephraim, and you m~ht pester. her,
Go along there now, If you want to;¯ ]

~iaow you’ll be a gee(1 boy,"
¯ "All right, mother, I said, and l

paled off as tt 1 was In a hurry to ge
to Lee’e--J!m Lee was my. chum--and
meant to use her permission before sh~
had a chance to take It back. ]~nl

ly put tlnl forth effort. I couldn’L I
aeemdd just turning sway from the
thing that ann@yed me, Just brushing
9ver a surface, so to speak, as a very
dck..mau SOmetimes Will, to get, into a
new l~!tto~ :

Now I felt easier, but I felt~
strange. Things were dlfferunt. What
wu the matter-with my. eye~? -What
had happened to. my back? I sort of
nagged over the. Mtuatlon for a while,
and then I made another little hitch. I
etr~ck my’ h~td this time,, but perhalm
that helped to wake me up¯ I blinked
and stared round.

Why, that-light was at the place
where I had entered l My back-was

freel I could morel
I couldn’t believe-It. I can’t explain

to this day hoW my Involuntary move-
meats helped me to do what I couldn’t
~o by straining and str~g~ling. -VChen
[ had consciously tried to turn in my

l t~acke" I had failed and failed and[fall~l,and myself everyfound time

[more .,stralhtly pmlone~i. Possibly in
~my f~e~tT I had ploughed up a path,
{ ~n~Vlt Was only now that I had found

it. Possibly sheer terror had shrunk
[-me, ridiculous aa it sounds¯ Anyway,

there was hope for me---I had another

:hance I . i . ,
¯ I was very cautious, and I was very
s’ealL . I inched my way. when ¯ I
touched the boards overhead, I fairly
hugged the ground. I took Ipng rests
~etween my. little gains, And when;
Liter days, as It seemed to me, I came
to the spot where I had so thoughtless-
ly gone in, .I fairly, groveled and hid
my fa~. The sense of my sufferings
rome over me so strongly that I feared

to wake up and find myself back in
that bole, Instead of facing the biessed
uunllght.

Well, that’s all[ That was the nar-
rawest eecnpe I’ve ever had." It took

me a year to regain my nerve and my
physical vigor after t}mt experience. 1
~aoubt If mother-ever got over’It. The
first thing she did was t~) make father
tear down the horse barn; and (the
.,apteln laughed, but there was Ice’s
~ehlnd _the laughter/. #he¯ never would

~sve tnother hen round the I~lace:~
£outh’s Companion.

FUTURE FO ETOt.D ~Y MIRROR¯

Relic of OrlenSal 2dystlc8 Owned In
%Vashln~on Stll) D~,in~ Business.
There l~,a magic mirror here .which

is ~t,ppo~,d to have come from the
ten¯pie of Aloera, In the Himalayan
Mouvtalns, where a monastery of as-

cetic monks devoted their time to the
development of i)sychlc powers, - says
the ~ Washington correspomlent of the
.New £ork %Vorld.- It Is oblong, a foot
and a hall long and a foot wlde. It
has a black wooden frame three Inches
wide Inclosing a highly polished glass
l~rfe~tlY black,,due to the back being
1)al_,ted with asphaltum.

The mirror was owned by D’~-. Leroy
Taylor, a student of the occult, who
go’. it from a .woman who had phased
much of her life in fore.lgn travel. Just
before his death he_.gave the mirror

to 3h’~. Gordon¯ who lives ’n 10th. street
between M and N streets. From her

the psychological societies have been

tryi.ug, to purchase the glass, offering
large-sums for it.

A person who wishes to"consult the
mt;rol goes into a.room by himseh’-and
hoYd~ the ml’rror in his lap at aa ar.gle
which meets the eye without cau, ing
a rchectlon on the polished surface. It
Is ab,-erted that If the nser posoe~ses

any paych)c power there will appea¢ ou
the glass a filmy white" cloud, w~ich
will pass across and disappear h. the

frame, while out of the mlst wiLl ap-

pevr f~s and e:-enes of happenings
[tO t-<,me,
1 There are many persons who declare
they have seen visions in the minor--
p|¯opt~ecies which have come true, The
la~e Judge Caswell of California, ~hlle
visiting In the home of Dr¯ 21tyler
TooLed in the mirror and saw the face
of a near relative then ]Ivlng In Pitts-
burg. He was struck by the pe?uilar
way Iv which the hair was combed
back off the forehead. Two weeks
later Jtldge Caswell Was at the funeral

of this relative .and the hair was
com~d back In exactly ~hatmanu,ar.

Mrs: Gordon’, on lookihg in the sir.
ror ~ ecently, saw the picture of e h~t.lse
on a lawn, near a rlver,:on fire The
next day a telegram was ~ecelved sty-
Ing .that the home of Dr- Tayioffs son
on the Potomac River had been burned
the day before Dr. Taylor’s gra.~d-what I really mean~ to do was ~,o en- have been a bare possibility that father

fflneer a surprise for mother. I wo~jld [ would mee It and take time to find outgrandmotherChlluren saWinthethefaCemirror.Of their d~t0

find-some of those ~tolen nests and fill what was up. But I hinds t taken that : _ - -, - ,:
np her flrkln of eggs’.

I knew where father wa~ He had precaution. Moreover, no road or foot ....
path ran anywhere ned’r the barn, and HISTORY OF INFLUENZA. ~-started for the cobbler’s¯ Now the cob- ordinarily nobody but Jim Lee and my-

bier was Universalist, and father was, self ever approac_~ the place. Disease Existed M Early &s !408-’-

As I lay there miserably trapped In . ~M[m.n~ ~ptdem|cs ~e~orded.

the darkness, ¯ rap over my chances Influenza, like the poor, we have

of release ~rom outside. I could see always with us. It may be some tom.

none fort to know that In the-good old days

strict Orthodox. and when they got
to arguing, as they did every time they
met, the fl~r flew: I r~ckoned.father
Was planted fat ’,mother hour. any-way.
If all the relations he bad In the world
were wa~d.ag over In Rldgefteld, and
couldn’t be married till he got there,
there’d be no weddings till he or the
oobbler, one of ’era shut the other up--
for the time being.

I thought l knew where to look for
the nest:s, too. . The hens had the run

ef the south pasture, and in that pas-
ture stood the horse-barn, a relic of ~.n
old experiment at colt-raising¯ The ex-
l~riment was one of father’s sore
spots, and be never went near the scans
of It when he could help. The bar~
wa~ padlocked and left t~nuse(L .....

But thls was what I c~unted on. The
barn was set on posts, ~nd though ’it
wan supposed to be b~rded up at!
round, I ha vpened to know that on t/~
f~trther slds It wU open..i~.’aetlcalLw
~rom the flooring to the ground. Jim

and I had ouce needed planks for
some contraption we were bufldlng,
and that was where we borrowed tl~eRL

I had not got round to telling tether
yet; but I "had n~ do.ubt the hens
knew that hole as well as I did. 1
felt pretty sure t~y were stealing

thelr ne~ts under ~ ham.
So with never a w’ord to anybody, off

I. went to the south pasture, chuckling
to thlnk how clever I wa~ and how
pleased mother would be when I came

. in with a hattuJ of eggs.
The barn was nearly a quarter of a

~rom our house, and even In the
co~mln’y you Would hardly suppose a

boy could go so far in broad daylight
without meeting some one or beln~

But everythtn£ worked to rayon
my sc.heme of s surprise.. I wasted

¯ no time on the way, and I sighted n~
livIng thlng between our door and" thv

I rand the ~de o~

the and a to but

ton my J .and cram my bat dow~.

~m m~ head.
It ~u~ome t~ in ~ hole

it was a of a to~

w~m’t atrsld o{ t~ an4 I dh
wU

Mother would assun~e that I had
gone to Jim Lee’s. The road she and
father.took to the Rldgefleld ran no.

where near the Lees’, and she would
have no chanc~ to .-learn a.~ything to
the contrary. On the other hand It

had not been at all certain that I oould
accept Jim¯s Invltatlon, and when i

did not appear he would.._take it that I
had gone to Rldgefleld wltif’father and

mother. .~ ..-
Ephraim, our hlr~l mac=was in be~

with a broken leg. Martha Belles, the
old woman who had been engaged to

look ahem=him during’my mother’s ab-
sence, felt me luterest In me, and would
give my chum no satisfaction It he
came to make enquiries.

Thla wa~ 2’b_ursd~. Father and

mother woukl not get home until late

on Friday nlghL Even then, thinking
I was at Jim’s they might walt for me
to cx~me home of my own accord, un-
tll-~--- " I

-How long would the7 wait? How
would they know where to. look when
they began? And bow long could I live7
The smell of the damp earth" under me

came freshly to my nostrlis, and for a
moment 1 fancied that I as already
tu my grave l" shrieked with the hor-
ror of the thought; and then I suppose
I must have gone.mad for a while.

I fhave a hazy recollection--as clear,
though, as I w#nt It to be--of twisting
every way, In 8beer agony of deapera.
tlon; dlggihg my-toes in the ground to
propel myself: forward, and seoo.p~
out handholds by which to Rush my-

.self backward, I start~ to -tunnel
,.lawin~ up the ground furiously’; but l

things were no better, says&the British
Medical Journal In Parian the six-
teenth century friends on meeting grit-
ed each other with the question, "N’en
~-tu point goute un morcelet." Long
before that the scourge, was equally
rife. It Interfered with .the work o~
the law and prevented the perform-
:race of religious rites, In 1403, and
again in 15,57. the sittings of the:courts
had tobe suspended. In 1427 semnons
had to be abandoned because the
preacher’s voice was drowned by"
coughing and sneezing." In 1510 masses
coul~ not be sung. The feature~ of the
tp!demid~ are said to have been Inces-
sant discharge from the no~e "as from
e fountain." fever and general lassi-
tude. The patients complained of head-
ach,~ and their chests were rent by
.~oughing. All food tasted bltter¯ Pea:
pie did not care to eat or drink and
they could not eieep. The duratio~ of
illness varied from three.weak~ t~ 1411
end a fortnlj~lM: In 1427 to six days In
1570 and four In 1557.

Influenza wu variously known as
~ollette and coquette, from its capric-
Ious_ nature. The name grippe came
Into use In 1743, the names of petite

~mte and petit courtier in 1762, and the
tmme ’of l~nerai=ha 1780.. It was also

k n0wn as lnduencea ¯nd |nflucuz, a. In
addltlon to meteorological catmes the
hulm~nlng of questionable songs was ha-
l!eyed to bring on influenza. The rem-
edie~ were many and various. In 1510
sufferers-put their faith in blessed ear.
bonlzed water, therigca and camphor;
tn the e~ghteenth century in theriac~
and bleeding. In 1411 the doctors con-

did it aimlessly, too, and the dirt feued that they did not know what to

~n any direction, I thump-.. d° and In 1803 Dr. Chauvot de Beau.

~,d my head the and ¯ ehesue had "the voeate in

~.r felt the ot IL ~ de~ that the

How this- tell I was to-haVre to do

it left me doctors. The

:xhauste& When I ezme to tdT6, 1708. 1782 and 11~7 ceased after
.,tits wu In the but 1 ~rn or ~_volean/e
hcm~ to mind It at flr~ but ¯ ~pply ot then o0uld
, I I~ to

qPedd~’s First Po~ket~.

"I want l~kets tn my new pasts,"
old- Teddy.

"You are too little," sald mamma. "
"Please, mamma," Teddy ple~ded-

"Pockets go wlth pants. All tJ~ bl~
b4b’s have them." ~

"Well," mamma replled,.~"~ ~.uppo~"
you must have them, Yes, I wlll put
cod/is In."

-Nonsense !" exclaimed Aunt Emlly¢
"Clara. you don’t mean to tel that baby
have pockets? He will have them full.
of rubbish and In a dr~adfut condition
aB th~ time, He’e too lithe for trou-
sere, to say nothing of pockets."

But mamma put the pockets in, and
Teddy was happy. He went round
with his hands In those tittle snugger-

lea, feeling very proud and grown up,
and tried to whistle; and by and by lm
beganto put things Into thegn.

"If I had the darning cotton, I would
mend the stockings." said "grandma;

"but It isn’t In the basket."
’*Here It Is," said Tedd,v, taking a

little black ball out of his right pockeL
"I found it behind the door, grandma.
I didn’t know it was darn-cotton; I
thought It was juststring.’:

°¶Yondials;t" happen to find my pencil,
did you?" asked Sister Su~ *’I lost It
,esterday, and I .can’t find It any-

vhereJ’
"Yes," said Teddy. "It was in the

wastebasket. I picked It out and put
It In my pockeL I did~n’t kvow it was
yours, Susie," he said as he passed It-
to her.

Pretty soon n~mma could not ~nd
her thimble. "I had It this morning,"
she said, ’~and all ~t once I missed It_
I~ am sorry, for It was the one you gave

metrbpolltan ways. tn "The
[~mplre-BuJidere- of the Great
he humorously, describes some

of’his first day’s experiences In .an
Eastern el, ~ ....

Down etthecorner of the next
I heard an" auctioneer crying Out, ’;Go-
Ing for fifty cents:" I struck straight
forhis voice, and as 1 entered the
room, be caught my eye and nodded
his hired. - -

I returned the compliment. At that
moment he erled.out: ;’Sold and
T.o. my surprise, I found that
ding my hear i had bought a Woman~e

head~Ixese for fitly cents. I pald.the
money and left the prise on the counter.

sklpped out and w~dked dio~ly down
the street, mot:fertilE to myself, "Bold

and gone!" Jp~d I have not nodded my
head at a man slneo ! .made that M
gain.

Being a single man, I. felt ~. little blue
over that purchase, so I pushed ~on
through the rain up the ¯venue, and
soon met a bootblack who offered me a
sMne for ten cents. I poked my foot
out to him. He pulledhis artist-br~sh.
looked at me and said:

"Boss, yoo looks like one o"dem Con-
grese~en- Chuck down. d9 cash befo’
I spit on yo.ur boots; we don’t trust
dee M. U. fellers."

I paid him the dime, and he blacked
one boot, and then asked if I wanted
the other polished, saying that Ms
pldce Was ten eents a f.ooL

By ~tds time I began, to get mad, and
I turned from Sambo, and walked rap-
Idly on wlth one boot black imd the
othe¢ brindle.. My brindle ~oot at last
attracted so much attention that I

I stepped the other Into the mud to make
a match.

(.o

yrl~t, Yltus’ D~moe:.Nervom~ ~
mane~tly cured by Dr. Kllne’s Gz~t Nar~
Bmtor~r. $2 trial bottle and. treatl~
/)I. H. R. w~-iz~, 1,4., MI A.tmh 8t.,PMI~, Pa.

¯ Duse’hM no birthglaee. -She w~l born
on ¯ dwl/tly moving train.

m~" Emily," ,, . " Me. Wi~llow’eSoothlng 8yrap for Children
’ Here it Is, said Teddy. "I found tt t~tMng,soRensthegums,red~lnfl|~,m~.

down ln..the pansy bed. ], meant to tion, ellayspsln, o~reswindcollo.~abottle

glvs.lt to you, but I forgoL’ ~" I Bank of.Englami notes ~*t.~--l~lf. -pem~
It must have fallen Off the window- [ apiece to produce. ¯

I w’as sitting by the garden window."
- Phat afternoon Sl~ter Maryasked If western nations have tra~ w~th the

snybody had seen a button, for she had

East and have fought ama~ them-.

lost’one from her blue dress.-Tom In-
selves for the opportunity to trade

qulred If anybody had run aci’oss his
more, . "The comme~lai(.prt~ at the

Jacl:knlfe, which h~ was uslnK at noon
0rlent,, as It L~ called by ]K~, 0.-P.

and mislaid. Johnny needed a piece ot ’ austin, chief, of the Bureau ot JStafls-

string In a hurry, and grandpa- could
tics, has always been ~ ~ 0f west-

not find a little nail. All these things
-Teddy produced as they-were wanted."._
¯ *’I ’take It all b~ck. Teddy)’¯ said Aunt .
Emdly, laughing. -Your pockets car-

tsluly are the-rob st us~thfl ones In the
&v~ulty. You don’t happen to. have a
box Of chocolates, do you?" . :

"’No," Teddy reliIled "soberly ; "but I
have some candy that Isn’t chocolate.
Mr. Smith gave It to me. -It’s taffy."

ern endeavor. It h~s .never .been won
except, in part, yet the; sCrn~lo to win
It has developed nation~ U worthy *f:
fort develolm-the individu[LV~ It is e~y
to forget that the deals to trade With
India-and China led t.o. the discovery of
America and .to:the gatherin~ of a vast
store at geographle kmow~ed~, M well
as. to much modern. cdvflisatlon.- Ths
prize was enclo~d by the Creator. In

-Aunt Emily langhed again. "There, a mighty-casket. "with the Ural and
Clara," she said, "I told yes so ."" ,i Himalaya mountah~ a great desert,

: "! and thousands of nflle~ of sea to guard
Gramme of TelegMtmas. : tr The fir_e~ commerce was by came]

Each one in the company must he ~rain over tl~ mountain pamum gad

snpp~ed with paper and ~.ncll, and ~7 mzmll boatz by ms. ~hen e~tme the

then you ask all together to suggest ten ~v.ery of the mariners’ compass,

letterd of the al,vhabet, which are then wMch made deep-sea navi~atlon posel.

to be written down at t~he head of each" b!s, the application of steam to both
one’s Jheet of paper In the order In land and water lot~omotion, the cutoff

wh;ch they were suggested. _ ~ of the Suez canal, andthe dewiopment

NoW the players must exercise their ’ of the telegraph and the telephone. The

wlts to make up a telegram o£ ten. reason wh~-.the prL~e of the Orient Is
wortla beginning with theZ~tters In the " now. "cons/tiered to be r~tdy ta :fall .ta

order ~Iveu. " . * that the e/~-0r tam ran~a ~. arfl:~t
¯ ~ter ten minutes or so call, *.Tlme’e in the ~East..B~fl.~. have.been gath-

up," ~nd gather tip the papers. : Dis-’: ered which august, t~t eo_mmerce
play’ a prize for the one to.:be ad~u~ed -almost in a Itteady j’0tlo ~ railroau
as beet, and then read th~ telegrams mileg~e. T.he-forelg~i commerce, of
aloud. Let the company decide .which
is best.

Here are some examples:
Suppose the letters were A L W K B

ETOGH.
one telegram: Alice Lane will know

~y evdning that Oscar gamble~ horri-
bly.

Another tel~n~am: Another lad will
klsa before Edlth thinks of goIn~

fun In this game-Try:lL

A Dinner tot Tk~

nectlon with this story,, says the De-
troit Fr~ Press, and It may have-gone
the rounds, bu¢ it was well told the
other eyening by a Detroit minister
who was engaged In a very earnest de-
bate wlth an army ~---lonel over the .ILl-
le~ed arbitrary methods of those eerie-
mending the rank and file.

The colonel had- wumly contended
that there was every effort to be Just
and that departures from equity were
exceptionaL "You have glyen this mat-
ter considerable attention, and I ven-
ture that you cannel give ¯n Instance
of ¯bused authority toward a private?"

"Can’t, IY’tsnd the dominle’s eyes
twinkled. "Did you. ever hear of the
~ase- of poor Tim MurphyY"

"Never did, sir."
"Tim enlisted in the c’avalry servlce,

though he had never bestrode a horse
In hls life. He was. taken out for drill
with other raw rt~-rults under com.
mand of a Sergeant. As luck would
have it, Tim had one of tl~ worst
buckers In.the United Statee army.

"’Now, sin,’ said the sergeant In ad-
dressing them. ’no man Is allowed to
dismount without.orders from¯ a supa-
r/or ossifer, molnd thoL’

*’Tim. was no sooner In the saddle
than he’ was propelled *through a
lengthy parabola and.camedown so.
hard that he had barely enough breath
to subsist upon.

"’Murphy,’ shouted the sergeant u
discovered the offender spread Out

on the ground, ’yez dismounted.’ " . .
".’I did, .sor.’
"’Dia yez have orthereP
" ’I did, son’
-’~/om headquartersT" wltha sneer.

’~o," sot, h0indquarthers.’
"’Take him to th" ff’ard hou~"~

*~tze edY~r of .~ Alk~Mh.

ob!t~&ry of his la~ brotha~dn-law, t~
Hen. Dodd Gnat, nmnl~r o~ ¢h¢ Im~-

tl~ ~ of his ~ of. ana~stmp~:
,=mm~tmm a ~ .hOme,
~’H$ ~ ~D~ath h~ Iooo~ from Its

b~mm. and lam~ It .aa tlm ebo~

~he tearful .eym of tim Iovl~ frlendd
~msmbl~l on tl~ ~ eamaot ~tm~.
’trats:.Imt we r@ol~ that l~tt~l~
ah~ll ~u]y .know hhn w~ U~ m~rblo
,Mfft that elmll v~?. attract to eom,
memortto h~a worth ~hall. Imw m~um,
bled- t0 tim as~. at .~¢..’" :

-m-y~I" sr,=~ny acq~.~ ~,
Old COd~. ?He tt~.u tmnu~ly u

i --, ram to ,~ that u.me~ wu
. earn his d~prlratioa -wouM be. ¯ IF*~¯

mars hB~mtab]# tha~ Ifis mide¢
the..~tt~ ¢~t/ne~ ~. "-

~-,,,~ sa~-~. .
’erhe s~e towns on the Maine

eoazt," says the Kennebec JOUrnal,
"are congratulating themselves on’the
fact that herrthg are beginning, te
come¯ Every year the-little fishes are.
called upon. to. do their lightning.
change act by arriving as herr~.g and
depaxtlng as sardines.~’

[f a man q)emt a largs eum of money
to plpe water-Into his hem and the~:
tin’used-to put In tale he would’~.be
thought foolish. It am an o~l~.~d a
dinner .tar a aomm-su~-an~-th~ r.-

tnVl~tlomi ha would not be
~vl~l. If the United 8t~tU .gav~rn-~
merit spends thirty or forCy million dol-
late for a system of.co~R d~fenmm-. .and

then refuses to pay-wages hlgh ~ongh
to -serrate men to handle the ~rpeneive
~eh/nery a, ud keep It m .order In. Umes
Of t~_ee," what is to be thought of that

policy ? The question Of~ patrio.thlm, does
not enter here. In time, of war millions
of men, lf n~,can,he ~nllat~ but
wl~m therelS na ~ of lmmedlat~
~rfl to the-eountry -m~m cannel be
found to do tho flruomo workof coast
goards for ]eez than the aV~’al~-W~

af civil positions ~ulr{h~uai inMli-
genc~-and tral~. I¢lm really a patrl-

%-L


